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HCOLS OPENED 
EW TERM HERE 

MORNING

T w o Local Men A ttend  
Luncheon in Old M ex.
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, ..Tiling of the Crowell schools
, : .Monday morning and at- 

<.,■, ; i niinaiy details connected 
i opening had been completed 

i..¡u »■».- operating smoothly 
, m ‘ ning with classes being 

h schools. The registra- 
..■h -chool pupils Saturday 

i, .pip to .-.art classes 
Ljy and quickly.

in I opening of the schools 
a nine o’clock Monday 

, which time the students
hool and intermediate 

mbled in the auditorium 
ram, which included Mrs.

, ' IlM,lu‘iif of i'uuue, Maui, 
of Hawaii, as principal 

k. i Mrs. Holt berg told many 
i g facts about Hawaii and

utionai system.
], piogram was opened with 
, V  ! I; e leading in prayer, af- 
which he led a song service.
, . .wis. lloltberg’s talk. Fred
i.i ls, chairman of the board of i 

. . n c.de a short talk. . Supt. | 
p (¡raves greeted the students 

ils , made several announce-1 
t Helen Harwell played two
it. numbers. Mrs. bant Crews. 
Mi t. T. Graves made an- j 
i, ements concerning their music! 
expression classes.
,.i .,.ys of faculty, those on the' 

in and T. B. Klepper, hoard 
I , p. were seated on the stage, 

iv patrons were present for the 
:• g of the schools. Most of the 

ip . were visitors in the primary j

A. Y. BELL BREAKS ARM

. Bell. 7-year old son of Mr. 
r.vcie.l bell, broke his let. 

-loon as the result of 
..a it while playing on the 

> lawn at about six o’clock 
vming. It was set immed- 

!- wing the accident.

I wo postal cards have been receiv
ed by the local Rotary Club from 
the Rotary Club of Matamoros, Tam. 
Mexico, which credit II. K. Edwards 
end J. C. Self with attendance at tht 
luncheon of the Matamoros club on 
Tue-duy. Sept. 8.

Many local Rotarians have nttend- 
iil luncheons of clubs in other places, 
in unit out ot the state, however, this 
is the first time that any of the lo
cal members have amended a Rotnrv 
luncheon outside of the United 
States.

RAGSDALE LANIER INJURES
LEFT EYE ON HIGHWAY WORK

Ragsdale Lanier is in a Quanah 
hospital us the result of a serious in
jury that lie received t• > his left eye 
while working on the highway west 
of Crowell over a week ago. Some
thing got into hi- eye which caused 
a ii ing. lb ha- been in the Quan- 
ah hospital since last Thursday. His 
eye has shown but little improve
ment.

City Not to 
Thomas Vacancy 
with New Employe

At a meeting of the city council 
Monday night it was voted not to 
name a new employe to fill the posi
tion of city marshal, tax assessor 
and collector, that was left vacant 
by R. .1. Thonut-, who recently re
signed to become sheriff and’ tax 
collector of Foard County.

In doing away .vith one city em
ploye a saving of from $1,800 to 
$2.000 each year will result. J .  T. 
Billington, city secretary, has been 
assigned the duties ot . -sensing and 
collecting the city taxes and W. O. 
McDaniel, who operates the city 
grader and looks after street main
tenance, has been a -signed the work 
of the city marshal.

PAVING WORK E S T A B L IS H ) S.N 
FOARD SIDE OF PEASE RIVER

One of the busiest point- in Foard 
County is now located about eight 
miles north of Crowell on the farms 
■ f Mrs. \V. If. Tuttle and F. A. Da
vis. ji: ’ south of I'euse River. The 
principal part of the material tha; 
is being used in the construction of 
;he concrete highway from Quanah 
to Pee.se River is coming from this 
point.

t •' huge s re-ning and washing 
plant for sand and gravel lias been 
strlili-lied on the Davis place, jus' 

to the left of tne highway* as one ap- 
i" >aches the Pease River bridge, 
ihis point will be the principal head
quarters for all of the construction 
work.

Besides the large sand and gravel 
washer and screener, a batcher and 
i few frame structures have been 
erected, including a cement house, 
too! house, gasoline and oil station., 
confection stand and a large cook 
shack.

The cook shack is located under 
the Davis grove just across the high
way from the plant. It is conducted 
by Adams & Ireland, who prepare; 
three meals a day for over one hun
dred men. Several persons are re
quired to assist in this work as cooks 
and waiters. At present forty per
sons can be fed at one time at the 
long table in the shack.

Large numbers of men are camped 
at the grove, most of whom sleep in 
the open each night.

The gravel that is screened and 
washed at the plant on the Davis 
place comes from a pit that is lo
cated about one-half mile west on 
Mrs. Tuttle’s farm. Fred Gibson 
lives on this farm. About twenty 
trucks are used in hauling'the gravel

(Continued on Last Page)

Begins 4 th  Y ear

L . V . Robertson to Open T 
Studio H ere Saturday

L. \ . Robert-on, who formerly op
erated the Robi-rt.-nn .Studio here, 
will again have a tudio open in 

rowed by Satuuiay. It will be lo
afed in the Mci'askiil building, next 

to Shelton Grocery.
Mr. Robertson i- an excellent pho- 

. igrapher and kodak finisher and it 
- h -ped that he may secure suffic

ient business that he may remain in 
'Usines* here.

J. W. MAGi E DIES

Lm  ILf\3 i m

RURAL SCHOOLS 
ARE ANNOUNCED

~\V

0.
In

The above is a picture of I. T. 
Graves, who is beginning his fourth 
year as superintendent of the Crow- 
el! sehools. Mr. Graves is one of 
the most popular superintendents in 
the history of ;hc Crowell school' 
.ysieiu and cu"h has been accom-j 
plished by the local schools under, 
his leadership.

H art Te*ls of Oil 
D evelopm ent in 

E ast T ex as Field

[ Deserts Old Bosses

hool Enrollment 
i  Crowell Is 430; 
Was 445 Last Year!

he enrollment in the Crowell 
i. this year is much better tnan 
generally expected and is only 

ten less than it was at this time 
year when the enrollment was

h enrollment in the primary de
ment this year is 205 compared 

194, an increase of 11. The 
llmcnt for the intermediate de
ment is 95, last year 109, and 

(the high school it is 130, com- 
d with 142 last year.

à k  co

llision of Truck«
On Quanah-Crowell 

Highway Kill« Three

of the most terrible accidents 
wn in the history of this section 

;tiued last Friday afternoon on
Ci well-0>ia*>-'h h V .... i” 1 a
t about 14 miles north of Crow- 
v>hen i\\o g-M.ei ..„.ivo

n and caught fire, reducing 
i dies of three Quanah youths to 
e 11 re than charred terms. Sev-

* who arrived upon the scene of 
J : • ideal very soon after it hap-
ed were helpless to extricate the 

until the blaze subsided.
* B. Moore, 20, Clyde Moore, 25,
1 'i i . . , . ,  c u.ivwu.. were me

in-. No doubt they were killed 
;d/ly as a result of the t remen- 
s impact. The Moore brothers, 
s of Mi. and Mrs. J .  Wylie Moore, 

live 2 miles west of Quanah, 
■ driving toward Quanah with a 

1 f sand and Calloway, son of 
, und Mrs. A. B. Calloway of 
V'uh, was returning to the plant 
Mhe Foard County side of Pease 

' n load. There were no 
-witnesses to the_accident, how- 

uelieved Hint dust blinded 
,*'■ drivers. The Moore brothers 
‘ on the wrong side of the road 
in the errsh took place. They 
e also going down hill. About 
hundred yards back they had 

; bed the top of the hill and for 
t rerson neither truck was in 
t of the other until that point 
reached.

doth trucks belonged to Eugene
* mith of Quanah. Your.g Cnllo- 
' was driving as a relief to per

ms brother, Travis, the regular
”'r- to ent his lun'*h. 
unoral services for the victims 
e held at Quanah Sunday.

R am say  MacDonald, F.nglish 
prime minister who has formed a 
r. .. cabinet from all the big parties, 
hr..-. been read out ot the Labor 
u uty which made him great.

owell Golfer« Win 
Contest With Quanah

group of Crowell golfers emerg- 
victorious over a team of Quanah 
a five foursome match at the 
tnglake Country Club Sunday af- 
00n. . Crowell won every four- 
c W]th the exception of the fifth 
ch was tied 3 and 3, with Merle 
raid accounting for the three

m .po,nt*’ havinR played for vtsitors to make their number 
r  th Cwwr.n. The toUl score 
Crowell 2?, Quanah 7.

Pioneer Resident 
of Foard Co. Died 

At Clarendon Sun.
Abner T. Miller, 73, who settled 

near Margaret in 1885, died at his 
! home in Clarendon, Sept. 0. and was 
! buried in the Clarendon cemetery 
Monday afternoon, following funeral 

j services at his home. The Claren- 
; don Masonic lodge officiated at the 
j burial services.

Those attending the funeral from 
i Foard County were Mr. and Mrs. K.

G. Gr.ntsley, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins, 
Mrs. J .  A. Stovall, Miss Minnie 
Wood, Mrs. C. C. Lindsey. Mrs. C.
H. Wood, Mrs. E. J .  McKinley, W. 
F. Wood, Cap Bond, all of Thalia, 
and John Ray and I)r. Hines Clark.

Mr. Miller was the father of Mrs. 
C. It. Morris of Thalia. She and her 
husband and children were in Clar
endon at the time of his death. Mr. 
Miller had been seriously ill for the 
past few weeks. Mrs. Nora Board- 
man of Crowell had been with him 
as nurse for the last few weeks.

Mr. Miller was born in North Car- 
olina and came to what is now hoard 
County in 1885 from Sherman. He 
farmed near Margaret for a number 
of years and later moved near Tha
lia, where he lived for around ter 
years before moving to Clarendon 
about 20 years ago, where he hau 
since resided.

Shortly after the organization ot 
Forrd County in 1892 he was mar
ried to Mrs. Naomi Nixon, sister o 
the late G. L. Burk, who surviver 
him. He was formerly a member ot 
the Masonic Lodge at Thalia.

Those playing for Crowell were 
Gordon Bell. R. D. Oswalt, A. G 
Magee. Bvron Reese, M. L. Hugh 
ston. Fred Rcnnels, Alton Bell, Dr 
H. Schindler, Tom Bell and Dow 
Miller,

Those on the Quanah team were 
H. W. Caskey, J .  B. Moore. J. A 
Koch. J .  T. Hughes, R. R. Gilliland 
E. W. Newton, Ross Magee. Claud« 
Triplett, Warner RUdy and Meric 
Kincaid. . ,

Oswalt with a 7« came through 
with the best score of any individual 
Cordon Bell closely followed with » 
7M.

Classes of Crowell 
High School Elect 

Officers tor 1 9 3 1 -3 2

With the opening of school Mon
day the Classes o* the high school 
have already elected their officers.

The officers have been elected as 
follows: Seniors—J . M. Crowell,
president; Recie Womack, vice-pres- 
dent; Bertha Womack, secretary- 
treasurer; Henry Ashford, reporter;; 
C. G. Graves, sponsor; social com
mittee— John Todd. Elouise Saund
ers, Josephine Griffith. Daniel Cal
laway; business committee — J. M. 
C rowell, Recie Womack, Leslie 
Thomas. There are forty-three sen- 
ionrs this year, a slightly larger 
number than that of last year.

Juniors— Jim Lois Gafford, pres
ident; Billie Draper, vice-president; 
Peggy Thompson, sebretary-treasur- 
er: Miss Louise Ball, sponsor; social 
committee— Faye Callaway, Jo Ro
ark, Helen Glover. From all indi
cations it seems that the juniors will 
be dominated by the feminine sex.

Sophomores— Mamie Lee Teague, 
president; Mozelle Lilly, vice-presi
dent; Rudell Russell, secretary- 
treasurer; Miss Winnie Self and 
Henry Biack, sponsors.

WhiiO Visitiîltf in Crow**11
W tí K, .»i ih 3 .\t. Hurt ot G
1 OX ¿13, better 1 ruuwn ;:»> *‘Sk Oí
the pe<>p:e here, tfavt■ The
some nuere*%.i ng mio rma t ton
etTding■ th1e ii,! ea t has t 1 OJca
field. Mr. Hart left (.Jl'OWl 11

last! 
Gilmer, 
et” to j 

News ! 
con-1

! Oil

TONSIL OPERATIONS

The following persons had their 
tonsils removed here Wednesday: 
Miss Mildred Cogdell, Woodrow Hol
lingsworth, T. J. Taylor, Miss Lillian 
Gone Bell, and Clyiie Hollingsworth.

Dime Owned by Local 
Boy M ay Bring $ 1 0 0

Markham Spencer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Spencer, has a dime that he 
believes is worth $100.00, according 
o values listed in coin collectors’ 

'moks. The coin is considerably 
vorn. however, the date that it was 
«lined, 1894, is distinguishable.

Markhant states that only ten 
limes of this type were issued in 
'894 because of the fact that there 
vas too much metal in them. A news 
tern appeared in a number of papers 
Tuesday about three men of San 
\rgelo finding one of the dimes.

If the dime in Markham’s possess
ion is really worth $109 and he is 
ble to get this amount for it he in
ends to part with it. He lias had 
he dime since July, when he got it 
u making change.

, exactly a year ago to become asso- 
i dated with the Southern Crude Oil | 

Purchasing Company. Since that, 
time he has been in the nuust of oil i 
development that has upset the | 
world's oil industry.

The Joiner test, the discovery well i 
for the r.ast Texas Held, was brouglu j 

i in the day that Hart arrived in 'lyier 
l to take up his position. Since tni-n i 
, between l.GoU and l.iOO weds have 
i open put down and the East Texas 

tiold is now forty n*ile< long and ha.- 
an average width of ten mues. The 

i East Texas field was discovered in 
] several different places and at firs, 

some question arose as to whether 
there were three pools.

Two days before the recent shut
down of me Held by martial ia\x the 
production in the field reached 738,- 
000 barrels, or more than ad Texas 
had ever been able to produce in 
one day before. For this particular 
day Texas’ total production was over 
one million barrels, more than any 
state had ever been able to produce 
belore.

”1 bought one lease for my com-! 
pany that had the signatures of over 
120 negroes and had to travel ad j 
over the southern part of the Unit
ed States to get these signatures," 
Hart said. "In preparing the affi
davit to show the heirship «f tne: 
original negro ov. ling the land, sev
en typewritten sheets of legal size! 
paper wore required”

liart explained that about 55 pet 
cent of the land ir* the Ku-t Tcxa 
field was owned by negro s ar.d tha> 
there is hardly such a thing is a 
good title ihere. Two new district; 
courts were established :r. the coun- j 
ty . cat of Gregg County, L«>rgview, 
to handle titles after tne oil devel
opment smarted.

The land belonging to most of the • 
negroes was originally given to their 
an.estois b\ .-.ave owners. Some ot 
their children and grandchildren 
continued to live on the land while 
many moved away, thus making i . ; 
very difficult to secure a good title 1 
M ch litigation has resulted and tha: 
is another reason tliat the people a 
a v o’e have realised very little i 
from the field, the* principal reason 
being the extremely low price of o il.1

i lunev resident, die:
■ -to., recently as the result of in- 
ut ics received when he fell from a 

..or.-e <.r, his ranch near I.e Junta.
Mr. Magee had been employed in 

he Santa Ft* yards and w;.s c if  duty 
when the accident occurred.

At un<* time he was county treu.t- 
urei of Foard County,

September Term 
of District Court 

To Open Monday
Tlit* September term of district 

court is to open in Crowell Monday 
morning with the grand jury con
vening at nine o’clock.

Those who have been summoned 
f* r the grand jury service are: L.
A. Andrews. Roy Ayers, H. \V. Ban
ister, I R. Beverly, F. A. Brown. 
E. W. Burrow. Tom Callaway, Wayne; 
Dishman. Britt .n Lilly, J . B. Easley 
Ed Cates. H. H. Hopkins. C. 6 . i 
Ni.-h.l-, A. H. Martin. F*. M. Hinkle! 
an.! W. A. Dunn.

The civil doc set for this teim oil 
* ourt now includes 3 1 cases. Includ
ed in this number are ten divorce I 
cases. Foard County vs. .J, W. Bell j 
e. al, suit upon depository bond; 
Foard County vs. Que Miller et al, 
suit upon bond, and S'ate of Texas 

. Quo Miller et al, suit upon f ond 
cases that are also listed on the 

civil docket.
There are six cases on the crimi

nal docket that arc left over from 
.he last terra of court. Awaiting the 
notion of the grand jury are charges 
if murder, conspiracy to murder, 
and the fraudulent taking of public) 
money.

chool 
the 

e ru

iwald

Mat-

Fi h. Di

igaret. Di: 
-, M> . Bes

Henry Lewi*.

et G— Jess O.
Hardie, Carlton

Bla k. District - — Mr . May L. 
Kirkrnan, Mi.-. Pauline Meas-n.

Vivian, District 9—T. C. Davis, 
M*' T. C. I)a\i-. Irene Patton.

Ayersville, District I I — Mr Jim- 
mi' Hembree. Mrs. John N ch..!s, 

"'••st Rayiand, Di.-trict 12— Bailey 
i nr •!>. Mrs. Bailor Rennets. W. A. 

Reed.
I a ru City. District 13— W. J.

>mith. Mrs. Lewis Sloan, Evelyn 
Cyrena Smith, Grady Halbert.

t TaytonviJle. District 14— Mildred 
Cogdell. Gertrude Connell..

Beaver, District 15 — Florence 
Griffith, Dorothy Hinds.

Good Creek. District 18— Mrs. 
"Minnie McClendon, Katherine 
Wood«.

M any Rural Schools 
Postpone Openings 

Until Cotton Is In
Th. part ot the rural schools 

their
term.- until a large part of the cot-
ton crop has been gathered. West
Rayiand. Blae k and Gambler ill<? are
now open. A f ew other hools
that planned to sta rt th'dr erma
Monday have post]. ined the:;r tit fie-
¡al ( ’ ' g . for in most ea. this
has Leen the wish f>f most of the
sc hool patrons

ÏJ* S. Willisrnson
Forming New Party D i

“Coin" IIar\ey was one of the na- 
t: nal political giants of thirty years 
ago. He nearly elected Bryan and 
now, a« S4, is forming a new ;>arty.

"amiers Have Two 
Opportunities To 

1 real Seed Wheat
In oombnCng the smut evil, whi-h 

<v*- the f:i*-r.i r- of Foard County 
’■*o"sant’s " f  dollar-' 'tvs y -an the 
armors arc now afforded two op- 
n-tnnitVs .if irc--'i"g thoir se e1 
-Vfit for smut. The greater par* 
* the when* in ‘he *o*intv has a 

'i-'-t trace of smut whi.-h wi’l agni- 
”*»i-o its apnearapee if it is planted 
■•¡th.'iit be'ng nrotiorly treated 
’ r'Mi't,- win ot th;° vear la:i- be-n 
I-.-t*od as high ns four cents per 

v,ebpi; which meant a loss of aroun 1 
'ihecn -pr cent, a •eo**dirg to the 
rioe paid for whe-t this summer.

Farmers may now treat their own 
■.hen* or tri o it 'he Se’f Elev.a- 
nr where the la'est tvne of snvv 

ma-hine ha ■ be’n in«ta"ed 
F. tv. SeK has mode arronqemen'
' o trade treated nod erased wheat 
for 'he farmers’ smutty wheat.

If the farmers prefer to tre*>t their 
awn wheat they mav make their own 
mnch*'ne. There i« a home made 

rel mixer now on display in the 
office of the eountv a-rent whl**h 
-hould he examined hv anyone who 
is planning to make his own mixer.

t -
Î i

Crowell W ater Minimum 
Increased 1,000 Gallons

7 —  ____ ___

0STR\CHy

1

A saving to mnnv consumers of 
city water in Crowell should result 
from the action taken by the city 
council Monday night in increasing, 
the water minimum from two thou- ! 
«and gallons to three thousand gal
lons.

In the past the rate for the month-1 
lv minimum of 2.000 gallons wa* 
i l  .50. The rate will remain the 
same for the 3,000-gallon minimum..

l e d  Saturday 
At San Antonio

J .  S. Williamson, former resident 
here and son-in-law of G. A. Mitch
ell of this city, died at his home in 
San Antonio Saturday. Sept. 5, at 
9:30 p. m. He had been in ill-health 
for the past two years but did not 
become critically il! until a few 
weeks ago and even in this condition 
his death came unexpectedly.

W Idle a resident away from Crow
ell he and his wife visited here reg
ularly each year and made their 
home here during the entire summer 
of 1929. They also visited here dur
ing the recent wheat harvest and 
while yet frail from a stroke of pa
ralysis, he was aide to get about 
easily in visiting his many friends 
here and appeared to be recovering.

He is survived by hi" wife, Mrs. 
Ora M. Williams n. daughter of G. 
\. Mitchell, one brother. C. N. Wil
liamson, and a cousin. E. E. Dickie, 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. Williamson was one of the 
-.ioneer traveling sale «men of the 
state and wa very active in this 
work until "bout two years ago. His 
brother and con in arc also ¡.'«peer 
salesmen.

Mr. Williamson was horn in Mar- 
on, Alabama, and while a boy he 

moved to Bryan. Texas, G2 years 
go, and was a member of one of 
ho oldest and most prominent fam- 

ilirs of Texas.
Funeral s rviocs were held at 

Rrvan Monday afternoon following 
"raid * f the r <iy from Satj An
ne ted the services at the grave in 
nio. Rev. John I.. Wharton con- 

the Bryan City Cemetery, where he 
was buried in the old familj burying 
’"t by the -ide of his patents and 
other members of his family. The 
Bra Uni n Lodge. A. F. A* M., 
of Bryan, fojlrwed Rev. Wharton 
u Ti m >wire- in paying last tribute 
to their departed brother.

IS. W Ilium. -i. nephew of Ft. 
Worth and a number of friends 

m that ity w re in attendance at 
he funeral. ill . D:< kie. Mr. Wil- 

• - ,* ■- ,..0usin. dt vc from Kansas 
to nttend the funeral.

Sum m er Singings End  
A t Crowell Sept. 2 7 th

A staging n Crowell on the last 
Sunday in this month. Sept. 27. will 
onclude the summer series of sing

ings that have been taking place ov
er the county each Sunday. Ar
rangements for an exellent program 
at this t me are being made and it 
is expected that the singing will be 
exceptionally well attended. It is 
o start at two o’clock. The location 

for it has not been announced.
Many out-of-town singers will be 

present according to Duke Wallace. 
There will also be considerable in
strumental music.

The singing at Thalia Sunday was 
**ttended by about 300 people. The 
ringing this Sunday will be held at 
Gambleville and on the following 
Sunday at Black.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
M A R G A R E T H

(B y  S; •ndent)

Mr J .  i t urn v( . W,
nv-day >• i (i m
du> - at w
Raylun.i

t p .Mi - - Í '
land v - i ■ Hi di*- ht‘irV ' s à i

rii
aday

short I.: a vi
in San A .. !.

Fncle  >)< 
Fred I V  
until M 
R enf. Ui . 
had been 
home fi

\\ ■ dt■ \ umi grandson,
. , \\ v!lU’s.i:l>

i. : ,e> at El
«. . . . j: . We-!ey. » bo 
l i ; :  - -la: ’ ves in Oklu-
. -.1 noi-’ ths. returned

-t- i, Tenn.,  arrived last week 
s lt with Mr. Fruiti'.« sister. j 

W. IngK», tutti family.
m*y and son. Virgil,  of 
t Saturila}- and Sunday 
ighter, Mr». Emmett • 
husband. who returnedj 
em to niake thoir home. 
Jrines bave rondo thei:

■ r some tinte and theii 
a: . !>•: ••.. n-giet to tose them.
M V: . K ; "g  . f Qunnah visit-

•' iet - ■< S; .¡day. Mrs, E. E.
> . Hi ! i • » 'i i f  Beco.«, who

itili relative* here fo r j  
•i turned home with i

1>.
ala

hi

been \:
tal day?

home w
Mr .-iv.: . K -, ’ . V I -  .V ,

day nr,. ' ' i ’ Roberts a n d ; “ ' M;
family T wpt’k

Mack ! Mb *tdn. Mound £. r *1
visited ••» '• i i uvsdny of last ‘
week.

\1 9’ ■ T 1 i !.. Denton and *'
daught. . 1 ( r \* • Aunt ■*
Kate b. ro!ati\ bori : 1 '*
Wt k: : • vv vvk. K ! ‘

News received bv re la-
Uve.- her 
ahi Ila. 
and 51 
Anni' 1! 
lira J 
resided ì 

Mr*.
M . v • 
were \>

turning 
Glt- et 

night w 
Mi und.

W arn 
left Ti: 
Uve- al

ReV. ft 
George 
spent 
with t i  i 
Hood. : 
livered 
Church 

Mrs. 
Mound 
Sun,':

1 Jo e  1'

id soil e! .»II

irov.-tiag. Mr 
n here, havim 
fw w a r s  upfo. 
id Mrs. l.esli

, \. 1) w a::.i Rev. A. O.
i ,i. i the revival services,

t: Friday evening.
-, i . - n  of \cme spent 'he 

•u! with horoefolks.
"  • - ey ret uvre-d ’n 'tile Sun- j

f t ••!!• Ih t'r< - -eg a fter  spend- 
w ith relat i • » • thi r. . bile 

,o mpanied home by Mr. a n d , 
i ■ Allan, wit. spent the day

I r. nr B< man left Sunday : 
fe Crow ell where she | 

■ nd . r • ' !. Hu'- rt Smith al- 1 
ntei i d -vhi ol tb ‘>re Monday.

'a  n Tu ker Reinhardt return- 
ay •'». ni California nevero- 

. a • r. Wehh Rein- ;
. e -ill v -it here a few days, 

r <tcr. Ruth Reinhardt. wh>
1 . n m  » id f" i  several week . 1

little son who have been residing at
Crowell for several months are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hembree.

.Miss Mae Warren of Littlefield 
-pent from Wednc: day until Sundaj 
\ ¡siting friends here.

Mrs, O. J .  Gray, Dennis McGill 
and si. ter, Nena He" Moil'd, Chits, 
'v’rkpatriek, Olin Harris. Rayburn 
1'uylt'i and Mrs. h u n k  oí llallas vis
ited George Wesley and family w -  

n -■ days last week. Miss Alma 
\V, siev went home with them.

Miss Lottie Jewell Iru.-C, Arthur 
Powers. Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
laughters. Mrs. J .  H. Roberts, Gor- 
on and Giu land Taylor, Lawrence 

Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Georg; 
Wesley and two ehildren, Nettie Lee 
Churehwell and Mis- Mae Warren 
• njoyed a picnic Thursday on Mule 
Creek given in honor o f  Miss W a r
ren.

Miss Merle Hughes of Friona was 
the g u t-t  of Mi-- Alma Wesley from 
Friday until Sunday. She was ac
companied home by John Wesley 
who returned Monday.

Mrs. Johnnie Bucklyn and Miss Ruth
Whitt, n of Ft. Worth visited Mi. 
and Mrs. G. M. Cunup the past week

Mrs. Johnnie Hu» klyn and Mi---* 
Ruth Whitten of Ft. W orth and way 
and Opal Canup went t< Irasco.
Monday. . , . i

Mi ,  G. C. Rector - t -"an -Vigcl"
; . ir I eg  Mr. and M -  G. W. v'  •“

K‘nMf. and Mrs. Ua\ - ami daughter 
of Ha hi vi iteli Mr. and Mi V ’«
Stone the past week-end.

Several fan ¡1 ■ of this c  mmunHJ 
vent on a chi ken fry Monday nigh, 
on Mr. Farrar 's  place.

M,--. Nod Stone and Mrs. • e u y  
Stone went to Vernon Monday.

Fifteen Years 
Ago in The New

improving.

Henderson 
.. \, - t  w ' h  rela-

\ Drew and son. 
Crandall. Texas, 
;.iv until Monday 

Mr- A. <>.
Hi o. r*rt‘W de

al the Methodist

W.

Mu- 
Cro well
relatives 1 

Mr. am 
and chi'.dr 
Sl aw - - • -

M:t and Fay Sha'.v of 
t Saturday night with;

Ml! Oliver Henderson 
and Mi.-ses Mae and Fay 

b. miay and Sunday nighi 
v. ’ a r Medicine Mound.

Mu a - 1 Mr.-. Mike Dunn and little 
•• ._'•••• r. M ira .fannie, moved to 

M W • r»‘gret to lo-v
tbi nt from our midst.

I . : ¡'ur n and sister. Mr . Arthui ' 
Bell, atid « laughter. Dorothy, were 
Acme visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle and her! 
............ r. J  • Pruitt, and Mis. Alton

visit"-i Mr. and Mrs. 1. L.
of Crowell Friday.
B H, Ewing and Mrs. Don

Quanah visited i*'elativi
tureiav and Sunday.

B a m  ■ a m r a n h ’

wmñ
ò ! U J i J

OPENING
| Saturday. Sept. 12

Phot' 
the i

L. V. Robertson, former 
it' t : i 1 -r h-.-re, will reopen 

■ ! Studio Saturday.

Reduced Prices
To ha   ’::e :th Wheat and
Cotton Prices.

Save money by having your 
ohoteg tphie work done now.

Bring i- kodak films.

C r o w e l l  S t u d i o
L. V. 

N< t<
■ n. Mgr 
: Grocery

Owe

Mr W. A. I ’rie.-t and daughters. 
(»■ . »-el R u F M r s .  J .  C. Bradford, 
Mi: W. K. Taylor and Gordon Tay 
i. • ! M Hen Bradford and
fam'ly ■ f W ■ R.»viand Tuesday.

M K1 . Ma* and G.-neva Bh-v- 
cniertuined with a party Satur

day night.
Mrs. W. I). H w. 11 of Cr well, see- 
■ l ,  , f tk -  '• W. M. F . .  de-

Pverec a very ir'.en-sting talk at the 
t’.a’ ■ t *t Church Monday afternoon. 
Refreshments were served anil alll

1 idly.

the meeting very Vivian sc
urged to

arméis are now with you.
ch is opening rap- fs o’clock

Mr. ar.
of Crowell spent Paducah s
relatives her e. here.
of Crowell spent

V IV IA N
(B y  Special Correspondent)

Mrs. J .  M. Man aVd . ns. Johnnie 
and Millard, and daughter. . Cathe- 

ine. left Friday to vi.-it relatives in 
Shallowater.

W ill Young of Houston came in 
Saturday morning to make a visit 
with his no- he . Mrs. 1!. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Fish and chil
dren spent bar. lay In the home of 
.Mr-. \V. H. Adams of Crowell.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Carroll and 
-oils. J im  and Jt . of San Angelo, 
-pent Thursday and F riday with 
relatives here.

Mis- Juanita  Blair  entered school; 
at Crowell Monday.

Mrs. Roy Young who has been on 
the sick list is improved.

Mr. and Mr.-. R. L. Bransom and 
daughter, Bessie, o f  Plainview visit
ed relatives here Saturday night and 
Sunday. They » re accompanied 
hoi by their daughter. Mrs. Floyd 
Everson, and baby son. Mrs. B r a n - 1 
• l'l's father. A. J .  Tanner, will also 

make a visit there.
Mr. ¡ nd Mrs. Frank Bullard were 

Pauuah visitors Tuesday.
A club for the purpose of enter

tainment was organized at F i s h , 
school Friday. Sept. 4. O fficers  
d c  i-d were: Margaret I.iuvhon,
president: Mattie Denton, vice pres
ident; Anita Maye Fish, secretary ; 
and John Alien Fi. ii, trea-ure". The 
meeting adjourned to meet Monday,.; 

i Sept. 7 th.
Mr. and Mr . T. C. Davis and son. 

Bobbie, visited relatives at W est' 
Ravland last week.

Mi Ro-alie Fish, Louise Davis 
am Naomi Redwine were shopping 
in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

There is Sunday S bool every Sun- 
iliiv morning at 10 d- Jo, k at the | 

hool house. Everybody is | 
come and bring some one 

There will be singing at 
Sunday night, 
d Mrs. Bruce Benham of 
pent Sunday with relatives

From the Foard County News 
Files of 191 tl

September 1 . I 'J lo

M a r s h a l  W a n t s  C o -o p e ra t io n

Marshal Silas M< ue say- that he 
is determined to ei - ' -ne  the speed 
ordinaneo and the ordinance prohib
iting the riding of bi.ycles on side
walks and wants every law-abiding 
citizen in the town u> assist him in 
the matter.

The News is glad to know that ihe 
city marshal has de lated1 himselt 
against these practices. Ihe main 
streets are being made race tracks 
for speeding autos, »hi! - the side
walks are in full possession of rac
ing bicycles. If these practice- con
tinue it is hut a '¡ucsiiou ut time un
til some one will he killed. The rid
ing of bicycles on the walks i- 
equally as bad a- the speeding ol 
ears. Those who do not live el"-e  
to long stretches of walks do not 
know what pedestrian: have tô  put 
up with from bicycle riders. Some 
are impudent enough to tell you to 
go. o f f  the walk if you don’t want 
to he run over. \Y o have heard 
w. men say that they have boon com
pelled to get o ff  the walk into tin- 
mud else he knocked down by a bi- 
cvole. Cit'zens. what do you think 
of it? Don't you think it i- ah r  
time to tala- a stand with the " f ;  - 
cers and make an example of a few 
who are openly defying the law '

-••v. ral days last week with relatives 
here.

Aunt Corn Bradford spent several 
days with relatives in Crowell.

Mrs. Mary Lou Russell left  Sun-
duy for- Olton where she went to ac-1 
- » - .. , iti

.Vi.-.- Matt - Russell returned from] 
Abilene last week.

A todays singing school began 
V nday night conducted b y . 

IB m  v Dunagan.
Miss Edith Graham returned to 

Hico Saturday where she will teach ' 
sft.i’r spending th-» summer vacation 
v ith h»-- parents here.

Mr. a i Mrs. Lee Hembree and)

,  r  - ,
-

'Ac-., _*

h **
v - '  - * '  fs,

t e - i  j

% %  *■
«H

U V A ufi. E E  WILDCAT
J ; ' '• reui team this year and are

■i the ;• [ rt L i*n' C rnw ell  on t h e  m a p .  T h e y  
i" Mi • ■ mi pi >r* i the y-i i of Pro well.

. . < T ' ! v. o p k n i n v ; g a m e : h e r e  F r i d a y

KNOX CITY vs. CROWELL
kmk-MnK«ni ' ikrm u » ainua

eh

‘ !K K ! HE f LOW E L L  V, ILDC \TS

Falls Products, Dayton Tires, 
Could Catteries

’ •• ind an* continually making
re co rd s .

i 1 to I tin Wildcat Give them 
rt sure to w ti th" same as our

p ro d u c t :

H e y  M afifia’s
W H O L E S A L E  AND RETAIL  

100 percent Independent— 100 percent 
Guaranteed

G A M B L E V IL L E
(B y  Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Charlie Chutum of Chillicothe 
und Miss Essie Johnson of Lcvelland 
-pent Tuesday night of last week 
with R. C. Johnson and family.

Ray Shultz of Thalia visited Dave 
Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon visit
ed Mrs. W. P. Autrcy of Foard City 
1-ridav. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Rose Monkres of Seminole, Ok
lahoma. She bad visited them the 
past week.

Mv-. Mollie Free visited her fa th
er, J .  R. Gamble, of Crowell Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. Dernngton 
and family of Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Herrington Sunday.

Mrs. Lewie Henderson and chil
dren of Thalia visited Mrs. Sherman 
Nichols Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F .  Whatley of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mr-. F. J .  
Jonas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and ehil- 
dren attended the party at R. H. 
Blevins at Margaret Saturday night.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. C. Can;oll and 
children, J im  and Joe. of San An
gelo snent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll.

Several f- 'ni here attended th. 
singing at Thalia Sunday afternoon.

.! ■ Ward of Crowell preached at
the school house Sunday morning.

Mrs. J ,  F. Bailey and son. Ja ck ,  
and Mrs. Virtie  Bailey and children 
visited Mr. and Mr-. Dave Bailey of 
1 . ar,! City Sunday afternoon.

Dor.thy Stewart, 1 1-year old 
thw. liter o f  .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Siew-irt, re -. '.v ! serious burns on 
her chest last Wednesday morning 
when boiling water in a teakettle 
was spilled on her.

NT \t Sunday in the day for sing
ing at Gamble ville school house. Ev
eryone is invited to come and help 
in the singing.

FO A R D  C ITY
(B y  Special Co»respondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lilly and chil
dren of Crowell visited in this com
munity Sunday evening.

Mis- Opal Canup returned to In r 
I in me Saturday a fte r  a few week- 
1 ■ it with friends and relative- of 

Ft. Worth and Dallas.
Mrs. Charlie Blevins and children! 

I visited their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, of Thalia Sun 
day morning and attended singing at 
Thalia that afternoon.

Several families of this community 
went on a picnic near the Wichit; 
River one night !a-t week.

.Mi-s Pauline Blevins attended a 
party in the Antelope Flat commu
nity Tuesday night o f  last week.

5Ii:.s Mary Nell Merriman enter
tained with a party Friday night.

Several young people of this com-' 
niunity attended a party given in the] 
home of Maron Angleiony of the j 
Claytonville community Saturday i 
night.

Charley Blevins was the dinner! 
guest Sunday of Mr. anil Mrs. Henry; 
Duragan of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meason, Mr. andj

Da. W. B. Caldwell*»

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D octori  Family Laxative

Five-Year-O ld Fire H ero

■ W -

* \ a
V ’

V . » ■ " ' %
5 i t f  . V - ,

m f i ,  -
«

S L j Ü
TV

Wat tor». H ., .'. QÍ
,.i tf*y when lire di

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Police o f  Suitlai.  !. "ere
I ”n recently to put i. .,( t,
, imrties in a s hun i ules 2
J other debris" indi . • . ,m, ^  
I of a party hail hi there"

V. Mai W i-t " f  S'- Louis. Mo.,
wi i - " I ’m on v t’> j -ors old and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one! 
l»u\ nf vour Kru-chen Saits just 4 
week ago, I now weigh 150'lb s .  I 
al-o have more energy and further-) 
more I've never had a hungry mo-j 
nient.” , , ,

Fa' folks should take one half tea- 
— piii'ii ful if Kru-chen Salts in a 
gla-s of hot water every n e rm a g  
before bn-akfa-! .in '■F cent bottle: 
last- 4 Week- you can get Kruschen 
at any drugstore in America. If not j 
joyfully satisfied after  the first bot
tle— mom v back.

Arthur K Davis of Grcenshurg. 
N. Y„ recently moved his hous. into, 
the middle of the street and left it j
forcing traffic to detour around the :

FElLow That ^  
; h o u m  Lo u d e s t  is 

u s u a l l y  twL Poorest

AT PPiVIhJG A CAR.

O ff to School

The Kourd County News s gk: : 
i i know that the edm itional -;»-.»11 
of the young people • : Foard < "Uii- 
ty j .  glowing, evi.ieil. eil by .0 ta. i 
that a number of our high -jin- ! 
graduate- and o i ' . i -  arc -till pnr- 
-u irg  their studies in higher institu- 
tioi. of learning. The ; ■ ■'.» g
I f ,  this week for the fmo-wing 
places to be students for the coming 
y e a r :

Mi-s Pauline Smith. Mis« Fna Self 
and Herbert Edwards, Baylor l ni- 
versity; George Self. A. i  M. Col
lege: Mi-s Lma Thacker. S. M F . ;  
Miss Ora Bell, C. I. A.; Everett Bell, 
T. C. I ’ . :  Jack  Brian, Peacock .Mili
tary Academy, San Antonio; Manse 
Bomar, Midland College, Midland; 
D. C. Lindsey, Simmons College, 
Abilene.

An excellent and economical feed for 
dairy cows and poultry.

U SE IT R E G U L A R L Y !

BELL MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

F ir e  D estroy»  Home

Silas Moore, city marshal, lost his 
home by fire in this city Friday 
night. Howe’s circus was going on 
ut the time and nearly everybody in 
town was at the circus. J .  D. Brown, 
who discovered the fire, gave the 
alarm by fi l ing  a gun. none of the 
Moore family being at home.

Arch Williams accidentally ran hi 
Ford into John S. Ray's Overlam:, 
whk’h was standing in the s tree ' , 
Sunday morning, tearing a wheel 
from Mr. Ray's car and doing other 
damage. The Ford got out of the 
accident with a badly sprung axle.

Clarence Warren accused hi- 
in nr key of tin theft  when he was 
a -re- . i it: < hicago for shoplifting, 
saying Hint the monkey would steal 
thing ¡» ’ stores and hide them in bis 
pockets when he wasn’t looking.

What a

Tire!
What a

WOMEN: watch your

BOWELS
What should women do to keep their 
Uiwels moving freely? A doctor should 
know the answer. That is why pure 
Syrup Pepsin is so good for women It 
just suits their delicate organism It Ls 
the prescription of an old family doctor 
who has treated thousands of women 
patients, and who made a special study 
of bowel troubles. J

It is fine for children, too. They love 
lUs taste. l,ct them have it every time 
then tongues are coated or their skin 
is sallow Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup' I’ei ' n 
is made from fresh laxative herbs pure 
pcnsia and oilier harmless m n . ¡„ „ u  

When you ve-a sick headache, . 
eat. are bilious or sluggish; and at the 
times when you are most ant to be 
constipated, take a little of this famous 
presettption fall drug stores keep R

a' " 1 you*« kn„wwhv Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin is the 
women* axal,vc of  over 11 million

Price!
I  F you want an example of how great 
\olume lowers costs, just look at th*s 
tire! i here is only one reason G ood
year can offer so m uch value: G ood year  
makes millions m ore tire j than anybody 
tT e  and turns the savings back to you 
in a better product for the money.
H you doubt th is, d on ’t w aste time 
wondering. C onic in, look at the tire. 
Fee ii we aren ’t right.

fitte they at t . < umt and frt rm

$

f-,-1 finn

G  O  O  D Y  E  A  R  

p A T  11 1* I N  D  E  R
4 <0 21 m r (Men ,n 

Proportion
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The Pecos Valley >.f Texas» I «fails
the l.'r,. c:| States in yru luetion o.;r 

re < r green hears:. One hundred 
f i f i } 'five bushels pei a tre  were >.ar- 
VI sled frem the first picking this 
season with an e-tin:- that twenty- 
1’iVe p- r ent mere will be gathered 
on subsequent, picking«.

.lew der ami O ptom etrist
mired pounds of Ber- 
" i r e  produced on one
ri ocre at Snyder whore < 
a  is gaining in favor t

Ten additional miles have i event; 
been added to the twenty-one milt 
undergr und in Carisbad Cavort, 
near Curls bad, N. i l .

atherford claims that fifty per 
f all »ho pecan in America are 

ced within a radius of one 
>ci mile.- of that city.

Y EKNON. T E X A S

I home oí oBpnian.
HI,.- Iiraswei 
j:. Atta" ay 
(ir daughter 
in! ley, and f¡
fhe 1ruscott
i day for a i
to :* in the I

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Con -|> ndent)

Quincy Lee Rutledge- returned 
Friday from South Texas where he 
has been working.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kinchloe of 
Kiuohloe visited Mr. and Mrs. ti. T. 
German Sunday.

A. . Crisp and mi- Melvin and 
Buster, returned fi m Hot Spring-, 
N. M., Saturday.

Everett Baty und family and Tni- 
ett Neill and family of Thalia have 
moved to Rayland.

Pearl (Iordan and children of 
Vernon spent the week-end With rel
atives her«“.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge visit
ed Mr. and Mr Jesse Moore v 
Vernon Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key visited 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Mauldin, and 
family at Alvord from Thursday un- 
il Sat unlay.

Karl Casey of Electra visited Car! 
Austin and family Sunday.

Allen Shultz, of Thalia purchased 
In Privett store in Rayland and i~ 

now opeiating a drug and grocery 
store.

, , , Arlie Bunn of Thalia moved here\ l attended the tern- ¡a ., v>,.. p
...... re Wednesday. Mr. : ml Mis. B. R. Sparks of
1 • l-.lph left Sunday <■;. . \. M.f ; , ,1 , «datives here

i • > -i tor. Mis haye |as. Wl.
isband in Amarillo. Five-in-One school will open Oc

an 1 family were tob« r Nth.
Saturday. ----------------------------------

Fred Dennis. AfVr tl i t! ing things over fo- 24 
:. J- ( • Taylor were hours, San uel 11. Yonge of Rod:

V, ■ inesday. m .nd. Va.. gave in and admitted he
at '! Mi - Ruth Doe- w;l. ,si v ,ai . ,|»| jn r ler t. pc

- 1 ia Oklahoma Sat- ]jc-t.nst. to marry Mrs. l.utie It. Aivh-
w e a •■■•.mpanied to t.r

Mi Raker's mother, ______
.< r. and aunt, Mrs. When eft et aw a fountain <•

(1 R. -er and Yergic • ,.ut of an aut<>m bile
■ and sister of the owned by Luverne Burrows of Ord 

w !I make their home in th.' v invt-tiuated and found

I family left Satur- 
vi it in South Texas.

Claude Baker visited 
Vernon Sunday night.

A Reed filled the pulpit 
• ist Church in Crowell 
sing and Roland Y\ hat- 

• h, there Sunday night, 
i n|- >n returned home 
, m II I Springs. N. M., 

I ;ut been in the interest 
. . . nil weeks.
Ru--ell of Crowell 

and Mrs. B<>1> Absti.n 
i f t h .  week.

Mi-. Sam Russel! and
i;....1 and Mr. and Mrs

Crowell attended 
••iy working here YVednes-

Mark

A fter Kansas' LaurelsW EST R A Y L A N D
(!'■: special Correspondent)

x and family visited rel- 
’ V. • “i■.n Saturday afternoon. 

Y and wife, YY’illie Cato
n. Car 1, of Thalia. 

'• m Davidson, Okla., and 
■1 family visited in the 

"  home Friday after-

S. Ray left Friday for 
'■•'••re -he will visit her 

r-n‘ ' r - me time.
: Mark Adkins of Thalia 

Hazel Key from YY’ed-

I get more k ick  out of rolling my own 
with Prince A lbert. So simple too — 
you just put a fingerful into a paper and 
roll— then you’re all set for the grandest 
hom e-m ade sm oke you ev er tasted. 
T h e y ’re rolled in a jiffy— and that means 
it is easier and the tobacco stays put.

Y ou r nose will tell you how downright 
good this fragrant tobacco is. Then light 
up and get that cool, smooth, mild, full- 
bodied P .A . flavor. Your first P. A. 
cigarette will make you and Prince 
Albert friends for keeps. Its delightful 
satisfying taste will win you. P. A . ia 
great in a pipe, too. Try it.

FF.RGESON B R O S

h o e s  r e p a i r e d

V°ur shoe repairing to 
ii* t • service. Done while
,V̂u wait.

fltfJWEI.L SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

( W. Mnbe, Prop. 2 full ounce« in every Tin 
Roll* easy and «taya put

• N E X T  TO  P .A . T U B  R IG H T PAPERS. Straight from France, the 
Romo of the world’» fineat cigarette-paper» — straight from the famous 
factories of Bollore, for more than a hundred yeora maker of the world’s 
foeat cigarette-papers, come O C B ’s, made expressly for R. J .  Reynolds 
Tobacco Company —end Y O U . Book of 150 leave», Sg, at the store

S C H O O L

For ACHES m d  PAINS

M im e n T
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t he Fcarc! County News
T. B. K L E P P E R , K■ ht.ir and Owner 

MA.' I' OSH i l l  \-xt. Editor

Sntced  at the P.vt Office at 
Crow '! \a-. ,s see n ,) das.« ma'-

C r o w r  . l e x « * .  S e p te m b e r  1 1 .  19 3 1

C O N S T I T U T I O N  D A Y

S ptomher 17 minks the 144th an- 
niversai v . f the j * ion «.f the Con
stitution of the United Stat. - by the 
I'oi,-titutienal «invention in Phila
delphia aMer m-aily four months of 
del; .erulions.

In recent yean 
has been widely 
suitable exercises 
and patriotic societies, 
th« truth to say that 
American is I v no meat

to b 
of it 
dicat

Condìtution Day 
observed thrnugh 
hy schools, club» 

It is only 
thè averapc 
> as fatniliar 

his g. cat meri as he ought 
The v. . 'm and foresight 

authofs havt been ampie vin
ti throuirhoat thè life • f th.

a special prisoners’ coach fitted up 
hy a southern railroad, described in
tin following announcement:

•‘Th. carrier has just converte«!
I oyer coach into a patrol car 

!..• the transportation of prisoners, 
s-,- i I.r'• pvtect the windows, and 
i to e  ach has been couipped for the 
corni'.ot and convenience of guards 
and , i.-...neis, and is held in readi- 
n c -  to lie sent to certain points on 
be \ stem for the handling of large 

bodies of prisoners. Passenger de- 
punnu .. has a ked employee-sol ici- 
t.u-s to advise C. S. marshals, sher
iffs. deputies, etc., of this special 
equipment and service offered by 
the Southern.”

With, ut any special interest in the
i n ;; s revenues we hope a sut- 
fn'ciil number of gangsters may be 
rounded up to keep the newly cquip- 
i. i ioa. h busy transporting them 
t. destination where they belong.

BULL-I-TINS

ÍÍ ” SYSTEM
Where Your DOLLAR Buys More

One of the 
paid the Cons

'.ighest
itution

tribute: e\ e i
was bv the

eminent British statesman. Viscount 
Janus Bryce, who in h.s American 
Commonwealth said:

""Tin Constitution deserves the 
veneratii.n with which Americans 
have been accustomed tc> regard it. 
It ran!.- above «very oilier written 
constitution for the intrinsic excel
lence of its scheme, its adaptation to 
th« circumstance« of the people, the 
simpueity. bn vity and precision of 

lat e lag. its unlitious mixture 
of definiteness in principal with 
elasticity in details."

Kv«" > citizen should rea<i the 
C«o;st!tutioti at least once a year, 
and (’ institution Day is an appro- 
priut«. time to do It.

C H I N A 'S  A W F U L  F L O O D

After being ravaged for years by 
brigandage and revolution, unhappy 
Chin.. - now suffering from the 
most devastating flood in all history. 
We in America can not begin to 
grasp the horror >.f the situation, 
where lit« t ally millions are dead al
ready from drowning, starvation and 
exposure, while other millions are 
doomed beyond the possibility of aid.

Even wien the floods subside 
those who survive the initial disaster 
will be fa. • d l.y the corroí-« of fam- 
im. The President of China esti- 
mato- that fifty million will perish 
from starvation and disease in spite 
..f anything that may possibly be 
done to save them.

! e ^ Z

lYv «s . ¡ J " '  *V  ,rt< .• - 4,: /

BY CY KOLOGY

SAVE A CHILD’S LIFE

ifi lcient 
■n de-

live
tlM' !

stock. With winter comi ng e>n crape

Even whei late Ho>ou iajr miglu be posi-iuie, the pei•pie
ha viL* lit) Htred. nor farm animalIs with low r.whti«h to till the soil. theirLi been st:?rir'jsTeii that S(>me fende
small measure of relief might he af- 
f.o.led tl >-e stricken people by sen

e' surplus Ana icun wheat to 
C! a on literal credit terms. It 
-ecu - that this should bo done by all 
meat . It would nut only aid China 
hut •• ild relieve our own situation 
without nisturbing our regular mar
kets. The Farm Board should act 
«•n th;« suggestion and act quickly.

P R I S O N E R  C A R S

In efforts to bolster their dwind
ling pa-senger business the railroads 
of the country have adopted many 
improvements and innovations in the 
interest of better service.

One of the latest and most novel 
addition- to passenger equipment i-

I am wondering just how long, or
rather how soon it will he before a 
realty serious accident takes place in 
Crowell if the present practice of i 
children riding on the running 
boards and fenders of automobiles 
continues. This is an extremely 
dangerous practice for grown-ups 
and even more so for children.

A g.rl and u boy were killed at 
Kloy.lada Saturday as the result of 
a c.llisi. rt of two cars while they 
were riding the running hoard of 

A youth was killed at Lubbock 
’hi- week a- the result of a fall 
from a running board.

.V . Crowell ha- pot yet been sad
dened bj^ the tragic death of one of 
it- 1.di ved youngsters as the result 
of ;> pr:i- ti. c and as yet we have 

t had one disfigured for life, but 
c oil luck i"!nnoi continue and 

f r thing e! . Old Man Law of Av- 
wili take hi« toll.

nv can parents stand to drive 
■ in their automobiles right in 
. ..r even in the country, with 
children sitting out on the front 
■r or even standing on the run

ning board? Naturally it is because 
they do not realize the grave risk 
they are taking. O f course they 
v. uldn’t have their loved ones seri- 
■ usly hurt for the world ami yet 
they expose their children to the 
most extreme dangers should a col
lision occur. Even if u collsion i.- 
. . Ltd by .. \er.> quick stop, the 
stop itself is often enough to prove 
fatal to a child by throwing it to the 
pavemont or in front of an ap
proaching car.

* * *
Possibly the drivers guilty of this 

practice think: “I'm a good and
careful driver and Archibald is safe 
with me at the wheel, besides I keep 
a dose wati h on him.” But, the 
can-ful driver can’t carefully drive

LITTLE TH IN G S

NOTHING is more interesting than to hear succe-.-ful n r  
reminisce about their careers. Recently, after a golf game. 1 1 .... 
such an opportunity.

My companions were well-known lawyers.
One . f them said: “I wasn’t much of a student in rullcg«'. I

played on both the football and baseball teams, and I managed 
ti graduate and go on through law school.

“My first job was in the office of a country lawy.i in a - na.i 
city in Pennsylvania. There I really did work, preparing cuv 
and trying them, and doing my best to master the proti -sion.

■‘I could look forward to earning enough to marry on. but 
could see r... chance of ever escaping from that small town.

“One Christmas I visited my folks in Boston, and while 1 was 
there a friend told me th.«t a certain lawyer would like to meet no 
I called at his office the next morning. We chatted for about an 
hour and then out of a clear sky he offered me a partnership. I 
was flabbergasted, but I managed to stutter an acceptance. 1 .-tail
ed in with him a month later. In that firm I spent ten very hupp 
and profitable years.

“One day I summoned up courage to ask him how he ever hap
pened to make me such an offer on so short an acquaintanceship.

“ His answer was surprising. Hi' said that for years he had 
been able to secure more business than he could properly handle.
As a business getter he was a star; as an organizer of an efficient 
force he was a failure. He had hired brilliant young chap- out <d 
law school, but somehow they never developed as he hoped. Being 
brilliant, they expected to get results easily, and if they were 
whipped a couple of times in court it broke their spirit.

“One night he went home and sat down before the tire t. 
analyze his situation. He decided to look for an entirely different 
type of man; he listed the qualifications:

“ 1. The man must not be too smart. He must have the habit 
of working hard for his results.

“2. Hu must have been in college athletics, trained to light 
for victory, and to keep up his chin in defeat.

“Having made this list, the lawyer asked his friends to recom 
mend men who met the qualifications. One of them named mi 
and the lawyer remembered that he had once seen a football game 
in which I was badly smashed up but was still able to carry the ball 
across the line for a touchdown.

” £(1 you see,” my friend concluded, “ it was that on. Ii-' -• ■ 
thing, to which I never attached the slightc ' importance, that m.o: 
my whole career.”

When you hear stories like this, and I have heard many . 
them, it makes you think that there are no little thing-. No op« .. 
tion is so insignificant that a man can refuse to give it 1 --  that 
his best. |

the other cars lie meets and there to relieve them is to see Crowell 
arc hundreds « f little graves over High play its opening (Toil .ill g.,n . 
thi.- T :.’ o.n that are mute evidence against Knox City Frida . With u 
to that fact. championship basketball team la.-t

Of eours children enjoy riding year, mo«t o f 'th e  t ■ >w-.l /• i !«■
- utsi.ie of the family auto hut i- "'ere so interested in talking about 
ih«' enjoy men gained' by thousands basketball that they quit talking

Phone 148 f o r  l e s s P h o n e  148

Compound^ 8-lb b u c k e t_________  77

Syrup, j ^ r e j o r ghum, gallon 5J
Sweet Potatoes, nice one», peck 3J
raLsup.Jarge size, 2 f o r ........................

Tomatoes, nice ones, 3  lb».................  jjJ

rnconuL canned, 2 for 24t

Mustard, quart jars only   ]$J

Vinegar, Heinz, quart  24c|

Coffee^J-lb. package, 3 for ___54c
Dried Peaches and Apricot», 5 lbs. 5̂

CEO P BROWN W R IT E S

George P. Brown 
brother of Mrs. J. M. Alice of this 
city, has written -Lis. Ashford the

[following letter:
“Dear l'nde Jim:

“1 .; c your picture in the Crowell 
oul 't  that I got a few moments ago
I was so glad to see it, too. 
member you were among one of the 

' fii-t im ii 1 met when 1 am«- to Old 
Margaret in 188'd. to live with my 

■ r. Mr-. J. M. Alice. 1 recall jus*

Big telephone • .eaii«, 
merit board, bat - . , ’ i

,,f McKinney, uall-v M,ni' ’
The country r . r„t i . 

“Red,”  but Ü ^
demand for re«i . >

wht your .«hop \VJas 1.1catcil. Also.
the m;any, many c\UitS that we bud
about * < nt tiiin^ How we ,

sit and 1 would listen tci you
talk Wei3t, and many other
tliiilffS. How yoa would do wotrk on
that i id d SC;ated1 buggy that
Mr. A iwnefi t tiní time o■ f his

ith: ■ old Bill and old 
ty hors,- that 
rid when I would 
p how you would 
would talk back

If Neu York unen k«p,
their recent pio . ;.k-

I re- to look to her lu .i -

is always SAji

r//

W o I

the papi
" f  children in !.: manner worth the
life of one child?

One of the big trouble« with this 
praetbe is that it spreads so rapid
ly. It seetns that every child in 
Cro vell now wants to sit out on the 
fender or at least ride the running 
hoard. Children have always want-, 
ed to do this but now that they are! 
-seing their chums in such positions' 
they arc practically demanding that, 
their parents allow thorn to do the j 
.-a me.

about hard times and Cy is hoping 
that this mav be the ca- with foot
ball.

S 5

J  *

. . . THAI
HP;

will brine

<il\E your advertising the added inter
est and attention creating power supplied
by—

M E Y E R  BO TH  IL L U S T R A T IO N S
. . and the selling force of

M E Y E R  BO TH  C O P Y  H E L P S

Xugust Issue of Meyer lloth 
Advertising Service Ready 
for Your Free l se Now.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

I f Cy ever has a son he may let 
him make a parachute jump at ten 
thousand feet, or get in a cage an«i 
play with the pretty tigers, but he 
is certainly going to draw the line 
when Cy Jr. a-ks to ride out on the 
front fender.

This business of attempting to In 
a columnist isn’t the snap that I 
figured it would be when Bull-I-Tins 
were started a few weeks ago but as 
the wt . ■ i t|j
used to the job and my ability to 
bore the readers will increase.

My feelings have been damaged a 
little too hut that is nothing in the 
life of a newspaper ntan, for Iv ■ qts 
hardened to that mighty quiek. Af- • 
tor putting the most dignified and; 
be t looking picture I had a: the topi 
of my u lun.r. one can imagine that 
it doesn’t exactly do my old heart 
good to hear of folk - saying that it , 
looks like a darn fool and even 
worse than that. Well Abraham 
Lincoln wasn't so good looking 
either. * ¡k *

B. J . Glover says that the still that 
was taken from the court house last 
week is the property of the county 
and 'a  thr. mm on whoever got it. 

hould bring it back as soon as he 
inn off hi« , nn supply so that some
one else may have a chance To use 
it “One person shouldn’t have all 
the benefit of the county property,” ! 
lie says.

If you don’t know what to expect 
next in thi- column, well you don’t i 
have anything on nie, for I don’t 
have any idea what I am going to ! 
write either. In trying to think up' 
something I have just looked from 
my desk and see Dud Greening 
passing by in his blue mail and ex
press truck.

• * *
My personal nomination for the 

ino.-t ««insistent driver in the world 
is Dud Greening. Except when he 

| is starting and stopping you always i 
see his blue vehicle running ut ex-j 
aetly the same speed, seemingly ho-1 
tween 15 and 20 miles an hour, but! 
anyway it is certainly a consistent 
-peed, whatever it is. What’s the/ 
use of all our speed around here in . 
town anyway? We speed up like 
the very dickens to and from town, 

i when there is seldom anv use in it. I 
We speed up in the middle of th e ! 
block, slow down after a few feet; 
for a rough crossing and then we! 
speed up again and all in all our, 
(meaning the most of the motorists) 1 
speed isn’t so much better than I 
Dud’s and the wear and tear on our ! 
ears is much greater.

j I f  anyone has the blues my advice

Bew are of Imitotiwl

s \  r; w
! " t  ' '

'  \ M \

C I k'l i
FT COSTS A WOArut ; 

TWICF /,S  M'JCH FO 
S\LK STÒCKI w c :  a > 

,^HAT SHC s/ .'t 'i - ' 
\ÀTE£>|A L F C R  ’ ; I

SK'.CTS -—------- . .  I

.“You tell the Hon. J . W. Klepper,
Justice of the i’ea« e, that I said for 
him t«' be good to you, and let you
-it n ) ■ - • - r> m with ymir <"«t u

•i w.mt-«I U i  M INK Bay .Y-: -n. “»•
’ • b • ' .a tl it doctors pn - • . . r

' t -I I »;[ . me «.tit users have prove! cfcr.wi
'  ̂ 't years, can casi'v 1« idcntifieC

■ ' ' ' I  «I«;, - r. ime Ilaycr an I
' GEn. p BROWN above. . ,

Genuine V.
Hire; iti«alwav- sinif ‘t* 
unqualified endor-. r<rnt of 
an«I druggist- < • 'f '. «

iml depress the 1.« ,«r “*nB®
follow its ut*-.

I
1 K. mai i age ceremony for Miss 

Muriel Ball and William Peters of 
Man ti. Id. Eng., was performed by 
th«- bride’s father, grandfather 
uncle, all Methodist ministers.

Bayer Aspirin i W
■ in .-...ti call- rc- dote for pair-of a xi> >

> r<¡ it b. k in Headache» Neurit«
Í  olds
Sore Tlim.it •
Rheumatism Tootha*

■ • a divorce Aifdrin »
. 1(1 to . her ki-ing manufacture of »

'A‘- L. • ui und ancient.” salicylicacid-

Induded
corded in t
Seattle, Wash., i« a rtquest for help 
in rede« iiiing a strayed chicken from, 
a neighbor’s yard.

The I (ication Casually l ist lly  AIIrrt I Ketd

---- , ' oUOUI.. — —

Km  Can
û l d u A .  &LJU

f ì  «

J r t d d U i  ,

i t a  <>n * *
d u v t U u S i ^ '
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GENERAL INSURANCE
FIR E , T O R N A D O  and H A IL  

A LSO  A U T O M O B IL E  LO A N S

— S ee—

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

one No. 283  O ffice  P osto ffice  Bldg.

M aking a Cow Even More Contented

-upplics of nil kinds.-
,rv & Co.

-M.

„■ill fix your electric iron.
Henry & Co.

You will like Sprucetex dust mops. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

An Edison lite bulb for every 
room.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr». I>en Scott, of Oakville, Mo., tunes in <.n jazz music for her cows 
when milking them. Site claims it increases their yield materially The faster 
the music the faster the flow

W h at’s New?
'  kite device in the television 

field is a scanning disk with a spiral 
of lenses instead of pin holes.

A recent invention is a new steel 
take for cleaning lawns or gardening 
which has teeth of such shape that 
they cannot become digged

time
Slish.—

order Sprucetex fum i- , .^ ur P 'iee is right on school -up- 
M. S. Henry & Co. plies.— M. S . Henry & Co.

ton Ball left last week for 
win re he will attend high

A good Edison lite bulb for onlv 
20 cents.— M. S. Henry & Co.

u for school supplies, 
late your trade.— M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . H. Sellers went 
We to Silverton Sunday for a few days 

Hen- v ' s't  with relatives.

Self and H. K. Edwards left 
f, , Weslaco where they will 

for a few days.

Maggie Oliphint of Quanah 
, m  i the- week-end visiting 

■ter. Mis Eddie Mae Oliphint.

and Mrs. Ernest Weaver of 
nn were here last week visit- 
la n s .  returning home Sun-

T. J .  Cates returned last week 
from a visit with relatives in Xocona. 
Gainesville and Chiekasha, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Crutcher Cole of 
Vernon visited la t week in the home 
of Mr. ('ole's  brother Grover Cole.

Kay left last Friday for 
at La Grange. Mo., for 

. veral weeks with her par- 
ini Mr-. W. A. Mussetter.

T. Sellers of Turkey, for- 
!.. ut o f  Crowell, was here 

visiting relatives and 
She returned home Sunday.

e went t • Quanah Mon
ile accepted a position as 

the Farmern Gin and will 
during the ginning sea-

Mrs T. J .  Boney of Stratford re
turned to her home \\ ednesday a f 
ter  a visit of two Weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. B. F. Ivie.

Miss Frances Allison, who ¡s at- 
tero‘ : - l'»ran-'k n‘s Businc-s College 
at Wichita Falls, was u visitor i.v r 
toe ween-end with her father. Geo. 
Allison.

Guy 1 odd left Crowell Thursday 
morning for Fort Worth to enter T. 
C. C. Guy will try nut for the 
Freshman football team and his 
many friends here hope that he may 
make as good a record in T. C. U, 
as he did in Crowell'  High School. 
He lies secured a job working at the 
T. C. sta iium.

Pneumatic cushions made of rub- 
hei are provided to stop the rattle 
that often develops in automobile
doors.

For supporting garment hangers 
automobiles a leather loop for 

their hooks has been perfected that 
can be fastened wherever desired.

An attachment for motion-picture 
projectors has been invented to clean 

, grease, nil spots and dirt from films 
as tin y are being exhibited.

A machine has been invented to 
take a golf ball front a magazine and 
place it on a tee when a lever is, 
pressed with a club.

S E E K S  THE L IF E  SPARK

1: ier and John Diggs re-
I Amarillo Sunday a fte r  
Jig a few days with relatives 

1 hey are employed in con- 
i jail at Amarillo.

at i Mrs. Early Cole of Chil- 
Vi-geil here Sunday with his 

Grover Cole, and wife. Mr. 
t n e  time resided here and 

ccntly married in Childress.

Rev. and Mrs, John G. Clack of 
Iraan. Texas, and a little >en. John 
I»., arrived in Crov ¡1 Tuesday night 
for a short visit with friends before 
going to Fort Worth, where Rev. and 
Mrs. Clark will in ter  Texas Chris
tian University. Rev. Clark wa- pas
tor  o f  the Christian Church here over 
a year ago and has since been pastor 
at Irean.

a- I Mi's. S. S. Bell took their 
it bur. to Abilene Monday, 

entered McMurry College, 
v. accompanied by Juanita  
. a* will again be a student 

t institution.

¡. W. Walthall and Miss Vir- 
t'towell and Miss Kathryn 

'• ft this week for a visit of 
: days m Breckenridge and 

inis.  Mrs. Walthall has a 
Breckenridge and Miss 

Ci .veil's father lives there.

:l II. lb man and Mrs. T. V. 
f-turned Sunday night from 

n. Texas, where they visited 
n evcral days. They were 
I .i ed to Quinlan by their 
Mr.-. ('. X. Hodges, of IIo Ilo, 

c Islands, who recently vis- 
Jiem here.

Me Dari s of Blue Ridge, Ga., 
' t iay after  a visit o f  four 

pt he home of his sister, Mrs.
' 'to He was accompanied 

p> his son, Carl McDaris, and 
f  baby of Ranger, who had 
< unied from Georgia with Mr. 
t after visiting him there.

o i Mrs. Clint White went to 
1 Sunday to take the three 

• 'i of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
' u who have been here for 
1 v eks. They were met at 

by M ss Jim Lois (¡afford 
Jt Claire Pearce, who have 
A t t ing the family of Floyd 
?■ '< in San Antonio. They re-

0 Crowell with Mr. and Mrs. 
a also did Mrs. Bill Mc- 
" •'at of Mrs. White. Mrs.

’■ n lives in Ballinger and will
1 some time here.

L E A V E S  FOR EURO PE

Mrs. J .  R. Beverly. Mrs. Myrtle 
Holtberg and Mrs. Alex Anderson, 
sisters, and Mrs. Anderson'- little 
(laughter, Nancy Jo .  left Wednesday 
morning for Mabank where to y will 
v isit a bvothi r. Fi ai Maliank Mrs. 
Holtberg and Mrs. Anderson w'lt go' 
to New York from which place Mrs. 
Holtberg will >a.l for Europe oil Sep
tember 27th. Mrs. Anders1 it and 
Nan y Jo  will \;sit Mr. Vndeison'.» 
relatives in V* in*nt before return - 
ing l i r e  for a further visit. Mrs. 
Holtberg has been granted a year's 
leave of absence rent her school 
duties in Hawaii and will t v all of 
Europe and study at several Euro
pean universities while gone.

Interesting N otes
The Dutch and British Cuianasj 

provide the world with one-filth of 
its supply of bauxite, the valuable 
ore which contains a high percentage 
of aluminum.

About one-half of the population 
of France is engaged in agricultural 
pursuits.

Motor vehicle registrations in the 
: United States have increased 160 pci 
' cent in 10 years, according to the 
1 National Industrial Conference

Board.

Studies in biology and bio-chemis-! 
try ba ie  developed many astounding 
facts, many o f  which have been of 
inestimable value to mankind but the 
ultimate goal of such research is to 
find the secret of the life spark it
self. and produce i* from inert mat
ter.

That this will some day be accom
plished is the belief of many distin
guished scientists, although this idea 
is flouted by those who hold to the 
traditional belief in the creation of 
ail hi'" b\ special a-t.- of . Supreme 
Being.

P r o f .  William Lash Miller, inter
nationally known bio-chemist of the 
University of Toronto, has produced 
h his laboratory a component part 
of living matter, and his accomplish
ment i- hailed as one of epochal im
portance by many fellow-scientists.

Just what significance may be at
tached to Prof. Miller’s latest dis
covery is somewhat difficult for a 
layman to judge, but it appears that 
it may mark n most important step 
toward the solution of the age-old 
question; What is life'.’

Finest Shot in Canada j

r
i

i» V  : 

*  ,
/

Sergeant Harold Ashland, of 
Toronto, won the Governor Gen- 
eral’s cup. He is 4b years old ar. J 
unmarried.

New Irish Songster

CUSTOM
GRINDING
small grain ground for 
■ows and chickens— 10c

iXl wt‘ will grind on
miay .Tuesday and Wednos-

Machine located at John- 
n Wagon Yard.

A. L  Rucker

The largest shoe f.; tory in Europe 
is located in Czechoslovakia.

The city of Santos, in Brazil, is the 
most important coffee shipping cen- 

| ter  in the world.

Africa has given treasure ^hunters 
of the world no less than 66 dia
monds that weigh over 100 carats.

A total o f  4 ,694,493 Bibles, New 
Testaments and portions of the scrip
tures were distributed in < hina d u r- . 

; ing 1930.

The dress industry of Paris, I 
France ,  employes more than too.-1 
000 persons, either as designers, cut
ters, fitters, seamstresses or sales 
people.

The world’s oldest republic is said 
to be Andorra, in Europe, a tiny 
territory with an area of 1 75 square 

, miles and 0 ,000 population.

The world’s tallest structure, the 
Empire S ta te  Building in New York, 
rises to a height of 1.243 feet above 
the surfnee of the street.

Frank Connors worked as r  mes
senger boy in New York City until 
two weeks ago. Then a theatrical 
man heard him sing and signed him 
up lor five > ears at $500 a week,

“ He kept my shoes in a pail of 
water so 1 could not get out nights, 
complained Mrs. John Earl of New- 
buryport, Mass., when she had hoi 
husband arrested for disorderly con
duct.

SURPLUS

Ti e Federal Farm Board has too 
much wheat and cotton on hand. The 
Brazilian government has too much 
coffee on hand. We want coffee, 
Brazil wants wheat, so an interna
tional "sw ap" ha been arranged.

The Chinese are suffering for 
D 'J- The Nanking government has 
asked the Farm Board to sell it 
• '.OOi'.UOO bushels of wheat a month 
for -ix months, on long-time credit. 
It may be a very long time, but it 
seems to me worth doing. It will 
benefit millions and harm nobody. 
It will relieve this country o f  much 
of its wheat surplus, save storage 
eha ges and save human lives. There 
•tight to be nothing in any laws to 

prevent it being done.
Now if all of the cotton states will 

join in making it illegal to grow any 
cotton at all in 1952, that surplus 
will lie wiped out and fa ir  prices will 
return in the cotton market.

V A C A T I O N

Professor Willis A. Sutton, head of 
the school system of Atlanta, who 
has ju-t retired as president of the 
National Education • ation, says 
that tiie lung summer vacation with
out responsibility does children more 
harm than good and puts too much 
of a burden on their parents.

Dr. Sutton’s remedy, so fa r  as city 
schools are  concerned, is to give pu
pils summer work to do which will 
take ,.i nut o f  doors but still occu
py t which otherwise would be 
spent .n aimless play.

There is such sound sense in what 
Dr. Sutton -ays that it will nut sur
prise me if a complete revolution 
in school systems results from it. 
More vacations and shorter ones are 
better for children and for their 
families than the long, irresponsible 
•umnier period of idleness.

STARS

Thirty-eight year- ago a ray of 
light left the star A returns and start
ed toward the earth. It take.- light, 
travelling at the rate of 186.000 
miles a second, forty yeais to gel 
from t ic turus to the earth. The ray 
which started in 1003, the year of 
the great World’s Columbian Expo- 

ition in Chicago, will reach the 
earth in 1933, when Chicago intends 
*o si age another World's Fair.

At the Yerkes Observatory at Ge
nov,i. Wisconsin, the great telescope 
will be focused on A returns in the 
spring of 1933. The ray o f  light 
which will have been forty years on 
its travels will be reflected into a 
photosensitive cell, which will con

c e r t  it into electric energy. This 
energy will throw a switch which 
will turn on the lights of the new 
World’s Fair  and officially open the 
Exposition.

Nothing could be more fitting to 
1 illustrate the progress of science in 

the past forty years. The exhibition 
which is to he opened by light front 
a star will contain the greatest col
lection of scientific marvels ever 
brought together. What the mind of 

! man has achieved in the conquest 
■ f nature since the las' Chicago 

World’s Fair is almost unbelievable.
* „ • . *

G R A T I T U D E

I want to pay my respects to m.v 
neighbor, Mis- Nellu Gray ot Me 
Stock-bridge, Ma who has done 
something the like of which I never 
heard of.

She has given the town of M ost 
Stockbridge $5,000 as recompense' 
for the 25 years during which the 
town supported her. That's grati
tude.

Nellie is 72 years old and ha« 
been a helpless cripple since she was 
ten months old. Her gentle face in 
her wheel chair is familiar to every
body in the town. Up to 25 years 
ago a sister supported her, a fte r  the 

: death of their parents, but on the 
-aster's death there seemed to be m  
one to help, so the Selectmen have 
provided her a meager living out of 
the town funds every year since.

There was a brother, but he had 
left home and nobody knew where

Syrup, Sorghum, per gallon , , , ,  55c
Potatoes, peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Compound, 8-11), bucket. . . . . . . . .  78c
- — ■■■--- —1 ——— —— I HfUMII—  —MM —  I— —  I—I — —— W

Prunes, large ones. 5 lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Peaches, dried, large ones, 5 lbs.. .  59c
Dried Apricots, choice, 5 lbs. . . . . . 59c
Peanut Butter, bulk, bring pail, lb. 15c
Salt, 25 lbs., fine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Macaroni, 4 b oxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Extract, Vanilla, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Soap, Luna, 19 bars, limit 10 b a rs . 25c 

s Tea, Tree, 50c size. . . . . . . . . .  35c
« b : .rev  a rw v r -p reg ai

he was. Not long ago he was killed 
bv an automobile, and it was dis
covered that he was worth 870 ,000  
all o f  which came to Nellie Gray. 
And the very first thing she did with 
her inheritance was to o f fe r  $5 ,000 
to th> town to help pay for the $14,-
000 bridge over the Williams River. 

" I ’m going t fix up the old Gray
homestead," Miss Nellie says, "and 
live there the rest o f  my life. But 
first 1 had to fix up the town that 
ha- taken care of me so generously. 
Everybody has been wonderful to 
me, but you can't believe how happy
1 am not to he the town pauper any 
more."

M OVIES

Only seventeen percent of the fe a 
tured motion pictures now being 
shown in the United States are fit 
for children to see, according to 
"Th e  Parents' Magazine." The mo
tion picture department o f  that 
p, nodical is edited in cooperation 
with the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, the Wo
man’s University Club of Los An
geles and several other women’s or
ganizations.

The best current pictures, accord
ing to the same authority, are

Cimarron, City Lights. A Connecti
cut Yankee, The Conquering Horde 
Daddy Long Legs. Father’s Son. Th< 
Great Meadow. The Millionaire. Pag 
liacci. Shipmates. Skippy, Tom Saw 
yer and Trader Horn.

The motion picture industry has 
criticised some of my criticisms ot 
the movies so severely that I am let 
tir.g somebody else say the satm 
thing, fo r  a change!

Two detectives hidden beneath th< 
pulpit in a church in Liverpool 
found that the verger. Jam es Ellison 
was the th ie f  who had repeatedly 
robbed the offertory  box.

Julius Hill of Albermarle. N. C. 
was sentenced to  four months in the 
county jail  for stealing a quart of 
milk from the dairy.

When Charles Am Id of Chicagi 
was arrested for begging, he was 
found to have $5,500 in his pockets

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
C a r »  R e f in a n c e d  o r  M ont  

L o a n e d  D ir e c t .  See

LEO SPENCER
P o “ B ld g .  P h o n e  2S>

A 3 1 -ounce baby boy born to Mrs. 
Emmet Buckle, in a hospital at Ab
ingdon, Va., is being raised in an in
cubator.

After being separated front her 
husband for 27 years, Mrs. Mollie 
Thomas o f Bend. Ore., began divorce 
action to secure ITer legal freedom.

Five cents a  month is the rental 
William Winak. 54-year-old hermit, 

i nays for a shack in which he lives on 
i the outskirts o f  Duluth, Minn.

; The hospital is almost a home to 
A C Murdock of Atlanta, now pay
ing his twenty-ninth visit this time 
for the removal of hi* appendix.

C R E A M
W  VE RMI F U GE

For Fa  pel linci Worms
FERCESON BROS.

KEEP ON THE GO
The tortoise was slow; the hare was fast,

Hut the tortoise won the race at last.

And so we find it in this day.

Sente folk fool around the very same way.

A man can win even though he bO slow.

If he saves his money, keeps on the go;

While another man as foolish as the have.

Keeps spending his money and gets nowhere.

The First State Bank has always found 

The man who wins does not fool around.

(Copr. 1927 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, President
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President and Cashier
LEF. BLACK, Assistant Cashier
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If  you have anything to acll,
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates  are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for  an ad one time is 
26c.

C h ris tian  S cie n ce

forsunduy, l i a .  in. Subject 
Sunday, Sept. ! !, “ Substance." 

Sunday School at : 50.
Wednesday evening service at S 

o ’clock.
The public is ci rdially invited.

FOUND— Child’ : i.* use -Upper south'
o f  Crowell. Cal i at News office.

FOR REN T F irr. shed light house-
keeping r<xHv> Also garage.— Mrs.
Ida Ruavis. 13p

LOFT OR S T t 1T E N — 7-nvnths old
Collie pup. L<.»ward for return.—*—
W. B. Fra-iU'-n. 12

FOR S ALE Ol 1 T R A D E — 1 15-30
International Tr ■i,i ir, 1 1-row cuUi-
xator. 1 2 lew (. -Devil. 1 2-row list-
ter. 2 bliu k ’ rs . •. 1 J e t s  y cow and i
calf,  1 - m l  niare, ;> .u*uay hordes.]
— Receiver, > fu.1 Hunk of Civ well.

W AN l‘E f '— Fry ing chickens on hack]
-«¡ti b*wi' rii»:- it in ; » The News. T hose '
who know them elvxs to be indebted
t.. tVl.-t \’dUN f- iinnaal br.uk sub*
scription can sc.trie the account by.
bringing us a fttw frying chickens, j

The producti >n of Irish potatoes
un a large commercial scale was
successful at De Li m this year when
forty thousand ]pounds were shipped
and yields ran u> hi^h tìs seven
thou-.ar.d poundsi per acre.

Sweetwater is one of the smallest
cities in West T exits that boasts the
dial and toll to -) bt'al equipment in
their telephone -..-• cm. An $8.001.)
telephone Luildi njx lies just jul*.*
•mop.i-tfi nt Sweetwater.

San Artr.’lo. w *h a ' .al " f  $8,-
750,000 in its f n- t ank-  boasts the
larjre't hu.nk »iej m. is of any city be-
tween Fort Wor and E! Paso.

Big Soring i- : » have a •ombina*
t i-»n u it. n.’ n ¡íiit* r ,n.. citv hall and
fire vati-in to <o s; $200.000.

An oil reí ¡n*o-y with a daily ca-
>arrel' of gasoline is
! !i i*i r ort MocKion.

f i
f • . J
t . . .

f j
V-.

T h e  T n j r - J Couniy N e w s

A, toe Methodist Church

experiences at the previous station 
were repeated. At first there was
marked interest on the part o f  both 
Jew s and Greeks. All too soon je a l 
ousy again led to serious persecu
tions and the evangelist were forc
ed to go further in carrying on their 
work ui evangelizing. Let it be not
ed that at no time did the troubles 
they met cause them to abandon 
their programs.

Lystra was the next place to work. 
: i- <• preaching seems to have been 
in the open and the usual crowd of 
cripples and beggars were part of 
the audience. Interest centers in a 
man who had been a cripple from 
birth. As Paul told of the power to 
heal on the part of thi» Messiah, who 
had been crucified and risen from

TTTni-st Ship of the Skie» Ever Built

M t i S  Aco”

» *  4.*’ *  n *  * * 0 - 1$  2  9 i t . » "  mfcka- {

■ j. .■ C.v). .<>■

The Do-\ completed.itSjC.o.;.-- ̂ - ¿ ontinentlt viMtmg

Sunday School at 1 . 45  a. m.
b a. king. 11 a. in. and 7:110 p. ni. the dead, the helpless man saw the 
l i w orth League, i! m p. m. first gleam of hope that had ap-
V, an . Mi iuna.y Society, 4 p. poured thus far on his horizon of 

Monday. life. His eagerness and faith were
V. ung Vt men’s Missionary Circle t videneed In h:s face, which when 

.ii'iaiay, ii p. m. Paul noted brought forth the antaz-
1 . oitru-, ting. tVedn -day 8 p. m. ing command “ Stand upright on thy 
1 : '-.as a line a ' ndance at all fee t .” Forthwith there was a leap-

.¡•oi last Sunday. The sum- ing into fullno-s « f physical strength 
mer vacations are  over, and the pub- and soundness of body.

. . i. nr bus s ta r11 Now let ev- The townspeople could explain the 
i >. . dy ■ e to it t i nt  the church »< nit only by thinking that their 

d each Surd . I f  any one gods had come among them. They
i regular:-..  lant at ar.othci called Larnalms Jupiter ,  and Paul

| i n ,  we im lie him to the Meth- was named Mercury. Tradition say - 
d : Church. A we . nine will be ac- that Paul was baldheaded, short.

• i. 2 a 1 wb' eiui hero. It i- bowlegged and had bad eyes. It . .
g ur . : l  ' annual conference was Barnabas who must have been M'chac Alt * ' .

' . which w.ll close this present fine ir. stature to be taken for their School. Loudon. ! ae '•
ar. Wo hope to make a fair show- chief god. At once the priests of of being the Hi. ' ' ’! 11

Atlantic flight when it alighted in the waters of New York Ha,:
' p to four continents, v .... -  *'

Western Europe at thi
to that of two Pullman cars, with additional space

"-!l Abo».turn Africa. South America and N
rariicd 72 passengers ..n its trip to t,mrI?;;'u>̂ \ % l^‘ gtart. The vessel's carrying capacity can h. I t . ' j ^ A  
alter covering a Urge part of \\esteri'. 1 ■ cal*space for*dining facilities, lounging and moving v ; *

! U
1 '

Boys and Girls
Raising alligai i-, sometimes train- 

1 ing them to do tricks, and selling 
! others for shoes - r swanky pocket- 
books is the job ot 10-year-old 
Eleanor Link in l.»s Angeles.

School, De* 
tional prize 
rrv contest.

Moine-, la., is first na-
wiiuicr in a recent poe- P oo r Sleep Due to 

G as in Upper

cd gods planned to o f fe r ì  ley to obtain theing in the v e a i ’s report. these suppi>—  . ,----------- — -------
l e t  1 r\ :v <lo bis host. Come a sacrifice and oxen were brought core with a m t w . c rilie. 

to church next Sunday and help the for the purpose. Paul would not ac- 
preac ner be bis best.

Yours ftt  the best service possible.
B. J .  OSBORN, Pastor.

titor at Bis 
highest possdil

C. E. Program
Subject— What should our meet

ing- accomplish.
Leader- Margaret Cates.
S, t.»tir-, II Peter 1:5-11.— Lillie 

Mae Kdgin.
Leader’s talk.
Talk on text— Rayim nd Burrow.
Kinds of meetings— Tolley Steele. 
( h. and Church— Gusta Davis. 
Library browsings— Roy Mullins. 
What tho C. K. furnishes the 

chu n h — Jewell M u 11 i ns.

ent anv false praise and it was only Frank Kurtz, 17, of Hcdlywood, 
with difficulty that he made them ,v|10 recently startled aviation by 
ace- pt lno tact  that he* was just an tjug a wor 1 d iunioi- speed record* i- 
ordinary man. but with a message apst, ., sw;mmi„K and diving enthusi- 
thaf told about the only God. and a t

A federal building and postoffiee
, ipjO.iNMi to be built at Poor sleep i

• ctwater on a site purchased m v * ing heart and
• y m is  ago for that purpose. ca n ’t get rid •

ing the stone .
T i c  ' I . and Pacific Railway gas is. in the 1'1’k 

I anv has its-: completed the Thc ,,;m , |(, (
n of a $ ¡0 .000 passenger t, r ;pa- r ,.a*r p, 

a at Swci water. lower bowel, wa
inch cause p .

Mrs. Lester Arron of El Paso re- sleep. Get A : . 
to wear si n kings, her hus- morrow you f . . 

i told poli e. and finally left him feet. You will ... the day v 
he objected to her bare this was sure a iu v ilavk"

Fergeson Bros., <:ragt- <;,*1

i t  masti» 
HR b» wel. “

,r i r i

"TH -:PP'air eg 
nervoMu. 

r,Ka today; w 
he woiiiny

because 
limbs.

His Son their Saviour.

SERM ONETTE
D E PR E SSIO N  AND P R A Y E R

Bv Arthur B. Rhinow

Charles Kocis, a high school stu
dent, is the new Michigan state go::

1 champion and formerly held the 
! -tate amateur title. Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shi•i£9

Helen Ducker, university student ij 
f Redlands. Calif., is working her

Marjorie Sehooley.
Quotante 1 -Elsie Cook.

C h ristian  S cie n ce  C h u r c h e t

if Seattle
_ ____  . t a

bench beside his hospital cot.

Margaret E. Peck of East H .

in

thi

ss n- 
nll Chu 
Sunday

in on 
U M V 1-- •»•*■» * *  ■

B u tter Paper
G enuine V e g e ta b le  P a rc h m e n t ,  
K V P ,  p ro o f  ag a in st  w ater ,  
germ s and g re a se .  Used for  
w rapping m o is t  o r  g reasy  food  
produ cts .  or  especially  fine  
goods. S tr ic t ly  the highest  
q a li ty .  P r in te d  or plain.

“ How is business?** I asked a mer- - . , .
chant in the bank. The next mo- way through school by dehvetin
ment I almost apologized for the mail, 
platitude. Besides, the question

C. K. and a ‘ Christian character—  must be annoying in these ,>>»“ «. Young Dei Webber
The merchant, however, did not made a model airplane at a w , 

seem to think so. In fact, he be
came contmential. as we stepped 
i - itit and stood at his car. He 
did not gloss over conditions with 
tiie cho p: optimism that says, “ Busi- 
i>. ir f ine : never b etter ."  l ie
faced the facts.

“ Do you know.” he said, corning a 
lit * ’ ! >• “ I  nra'»ed Inst night.”

After that, we had a talk that last
ed ■ • gc. man five minutes.

Well, if the depression will make 
us | ray. than let us be thankful for 
the depression. We are gifted with 
no faculty more precious than 
f t :  'o r .  but we never really use it 
>■> ;i v- f  “1 tb . r eed o r God’s help.
How well the Hebiaw singer under- -b 
tried the i  m a n  heart when he 

i-bante'1 “ O- t of the depths have I ,>» 
i• ri• d unto Thee, O Lord.

Men that live with God always 
f i t :  the need of God, apd they a!

The City Shaving Parlor
An U p-to-D ate Shop

in Kvery Particular

T. SCHI,.\(«.\L, Proprietor

Th.
J a n ’

h

d. I.

d

I-

subject was 
es of Christ.
eptember 6. 
i- I found, that'
: ’. ¡ r ig h t , "  was
■ . from Kecle-

included the follow- 
rent '.lie Bible : “ And
us nv.t'u man in our 

fier our likeness: and 
domini ■ > » • • * .  So 

it: his own image, 
el created he him: 
create I he them"

Deep in the Hearts of
man 
o f  (

V.1Vi
m k

ih \v Key

he Christian 
i orvo an
S

.re also read

vien
“ Tk.e S riptur-. - inform u> that 

men is made i:t ti e ¡rung'' and like- 
nt of God . . . Man is the family 
rente fur all idea- —the s ms and 
•' -oghters of God . . .Science reveals 
the glorious pos biliti. s of immortal 
n an. forever unlimited by the mor
tal -enses.”

Foard County News I n te rm e d ia te  B. Y .  P .  U. P r o g r a m

Typew riter Ribbons
F o r  any s ta n d a rd  ty p e w ri te r .  
R ib b o n ,  of  the  very  highest  
quality  at  the  m o , t  re a io n a -  
ble p r ic e , .

Foard County News 

Carbon Paper
— F o r  B e t t e r  T y p e w r i te r  W o rk  

Also pencil c a r b o n  paper ,  

a t  the

Foard County News

Adding Machine 
Paper

T w o rolls for 2 5 c  «

Foard County News

nay. But many do not think 
■f Hint until they are in dire dls- 

tre-s. Then they pray, and as they 
• new fountains are opened up 

within them. Hidden resources are 
■ v i to them, and they look at 

oft . Th raw eyes and new courage. 
They be in to =ay, -f will fear no 
evil, fo r  Thou art with me.”

Man conus to himself as he comes 
to God, and he comes to God as he 
comes to him AL We are most real 
when we pray. We must he, for only 
the honest heart cun come in touch 
with the heart of God. And when 
we are our real selves, we are 
miehtv. for then we are one with the

Getting along with other people.
Ar interesting question— Ollie 

Mae Davis.
L iarn to like people— El Francis

Dunugan. , . ,
Rest eet the opinions o f  others—  .Almighty. , i

I-!-' M (e Zeibig " e shal* pain immensely through
Respect the feelings o f  others—  tbe depression i f  it will make us 

1 Lorene Cr t v pray, and we shall lo.se immensely
' Re , o •'» property of others—  if jt lloes not make us l,ra>'’

! Ohnelia Diggs. ,
How to make others like vou.—  ° 'n the back of an enve'.ope, M r s .1

! Mary C’ounsil of Columbus, O., wrote 
her will disposing of an estate in ex 
cess o f  $4,600.

Bonnie Cogdell.

A blacksnake six feet long was
found by Mrs. Grover Seal of Kim
ball, Va., coiled on the top of the 
warming oven of her kitchen range.

DUB V  BUB

^ d u u i l  

iCrssmt
International Sunday School Lesson 

for September 1 3
SOME M ISSIO N A R Y  E X P E R I 

EN CES 
Acts 14:8-23

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D. ~ ,
Mrs. Annie J .  Murray of Sanford 

En in Antioch in p isL,:n P— ' a*>d Me., celebrated her 75th birthday iR< 'i 
Barnabas went to Ieonium and the by chopping a large pile of wood. AI ' 

1  I

Mrs. Clara Hopper of Hammond, 
Ind.. had her husband arrested for 
knocking her down and sitting on 
her, and then she begged the court 
to release him.

K 7i

' 3

-The Crai 
of Community 
Strenfifth

A Regular Nightmare By EI) KRESSY
1

1

I
II

VivMtRAY !!!
fJO MO(?É SUM/V1Ê)?

VA9 A BAD/
X .  d r e a m / i

The village church shares witk 
the traditional red schuolhouse in 
the affectionate menu r • s of m«a 
who have made con.-j cuous sac* 
cesses of life. T is known thattb* 
education of the heart in the spirit 
of kindliness and friendship ]i 
more necessary than training ;J
the three R’s................One is first
of all a human among» humans- 
a lesson too often for.: tten und 
the lean years bring it to mini 
There is a brotherhood among

V
men, through Christianity, which

A
v

points the way to freedom !rc® 
the vices of the race—gme(l aI1̂
hatred............. You will find
those among your neighbors "i10 
are mt mbers of a church arc
citizens of the town who are

tb«
wor-

I

\

This is an appeal in the interests 
of better living by the Churches 
of Foard County. We extend a 
cordial invitation to you to join 
us in our Sunday and week-day 
meetings.

thy of your friendship. Associate 

yourself with them* by attending» 
regularly, the church of .'oar 
choice.

Sunday Services

Come to Church Sunday
Courtesy of The Foard County News
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Jana Mrs. 
parents

p rived
ark visi 1st and 

name is

t' R. Riley are  the 
of a hit; haby boy,

Sept. 3rd.
d the home o f  Mr. 

jai . Myers Sept.
■a,' baby boy whose

M K Ryder has moved to 
1 u. enter' her twin brothers
[ter in high school.
Bti l.ewrey and family

to Tatum. N. M.
have

(1 fri m a trip
Dan Horne and George 

a trip to Chillieothe|ut and 
made

an< inMi. .  H. T. Cook were 
-h .ppini; Saturday.

0, .n brothers received a
Dallas Thursday morn-, 

iwr their sister was near 
•p v left immediately.
, „! M■ - 1». 1- Patton were,

, . tors Thursday eve. |
1, ■ Snow \ ¡sited in Ver-

. d natural to 
.11> Saturday.

hear the old 
There were

t. nned, two of whieh were 
Jo e  Tomonaeh and 

tlaldondado ha<l their 
ginned. It won't be long 

\, ,al of the farmers 
I ■' ng for there is lots 

planted in this see- 
,t i- . pi ning fast.

Ip in ha- laid a new con- 
ru.iy in front of his sta- 

he’t - and adds to the 
ierfully.

bad its last clinic Satur- 
,. were lots of children to 
d M->uday morning with 
bat we hope they will

M .1. P. Mine and fam- 
io,i Mrs. Ja ck  Williams 
left Saturday morning.

to Comanche, Okla. 
P - .  Brown have moved 

1 .vri rent house. Mr.
tacl r in our school.

A. V .ott came in from 
> day and began teach- 

R'hoo 1 Monday.
nar.-o was here last

• . Ott is Cash of Knox
• attending church

>a-t week.
' a ml bride o f  Rhome, 

■ •• vi-iting his sister,
Robertson.
A. Pierce and son are
! ;. Bat y and family this

’ . Lane have returned 
!•>• dorick. Okla.

of Cilliland peo- 
11 i■ ball game at Trus- 
(••\vren Thalia and

■ 1 parent that will to
T. A. meetings this school 

i P have a better and 
T. A. this year.

Mr-. Chamberlain have 
1 ■ ir guests the past wcek- 

i r and daughters.
] e. d has had a very sore neck 
i but is some belter. He 
wife have moved into a room 
and Mrs. 1!. G. Medaris’ 
H- D employed at the gin.

T R U SC O T T
ia! Correspondent)spec

h 1 ding of Dallas has been 
—  interests near

It this past week.
I; Charlie Myers are

/ a new -■ in who made his 
' • ' 1st. Mother and baby
ig well.
Maddox, who underwent an 

i for appendicitis in Knox 
dab has returned home and

doing nicely.
Inez Kubunk gave the young people 

of the community a parti b. t Wed 
nesday night.

Mr. anti Mrs. Sexton Hoard of An 
telope Flat, havi moved into Trus-j 
cott to put their children in school.

John May of Hamilton, who for 
merle worked in the Truscott Bank.! 
was here lust Friday. i 'j

Mrs. H. A. Smi th went to Quanah 
and Vernon last Friday.

The Methodist revival is still m 
progress and Urn. Aynes is bringing 
very helpful message to the people!
VV e trust the good attendance will 
continue and that everyone will 1, 
blessed by coming. The music Sun- 

j day night by the Crowell male quar- 
I let was very much appreciated.
! A. S. Tarplev ha- returned from 
| Abilene where he went to take his 
I family where they will he during 

the school term.
W alter Cooiiy ha- been quite ill 

but at this writing is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Ma-terson left 

Sunday for Roswell, X. M.. where 
they will put their son, T. B. .Jr., in 
Roswell Military Academy. They 
will return in the middle of the 
week.

Mrs. Winstead and son, Joe Boh, 
of Je rm y n visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Brown this past week. They brought 
Miss Helen Winstead who i- to teach 
Kng'ish in Truscott High School.

Last Monday evening a farewell 
picnic was given to Dan and Lamoin 
Tarplev. A delicious lunch \vu 
served while out on China Creek and 
during the program of the evening 
Dan and Lamoin were made to feel 
that they were leaving very dear 
friends.

Elsie Graham visited friend- in 
Ouanah last Thursday and Friday 
nights.

Madelin Craig visited in Munday 
this past week-end.

Cleo Abbott gave a 12 party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
Storm hist Saturday night honoring 
Ju a n ita  MeCutehen of Rowe, X. M. 1,1 
Those in attendance were Misses 
Ju an ita  MeCutehen. Aid. tt. El- ( y 
sie Graham. Connell Chileoat, I .a - i ' J  
moin Tarpley. Ruth Browder, \ e l -■ ' 
meta Solomon, and Dan Tarplev. •. 
Harrold Eubank. Presley Chileoat. Y:' ' 
Ja ck  Xickles, Lawrence Abbott, Dan 
Tarpley won high score and Connell 
Chileoat won low so re.

Elsie Graham return 1 from her O t. 
vacation last tv-ek. She visited Oct. 
Amarillo, Plainview and ot her I’an- | 
handle |>oints and reported a delight- Oci. 
fill time. A picnic and bridge party i)cl.  
was given at Roaring Springs to all Xov. 
telephone operators who had for- v. 
merly \vi rked together. Nov.

Harvey Lee visited his mother ir  Xm 
Munday last Wednesday.

Mr . ' and Mrs. Bud McKinnon of 
Wichita Falls visited id- - -r .  M, . y,,(,t
Killan Moore, this pa week-end.

Truscott school opened Monday q c ( 
morning with a go"d attendance and o ,  •. 
the work started o f f  well, Quite a (),, t. 
few children will have to be absent Oct. 
fiu- awhile on account of cotton pick- x  
>ng, but we are loking forward to Xov. 
a successful term. Xov.

Mrs. Morris of Boonville is visit-1 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Carlton 
Browder. ’  ¡.Sept

Mrs. Killan Moore's brother of } )(/t 
Comanche. Okla., has boon visiting ()(.u 
here for the past week. ()(.t '

Paul Shirley of Crowell was ¡n |(),.t 
Truscott Saturday on business. _ ' Oct

We are happy to report that I ’nclc 
Boh Myers, who is perhaps Trus- 
co t t ’s most elderly citizen, celebrat-1 ^ (IV' 
ed his 83rd birthday Monday. His j 
many friends wish for him many 
more years of happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Abbott visited 
relatives here this week-end. Mrs. 
Abbott remained in the community 
and began teaching in the Gilliland

SCHEDULE FOR
DISTRICT KO. 3

Stam p Collectors Visit the President

f  Í? -  ^  "ri A b

Ì
* ' in ii Grad; Graves and Supt. 1. 

Graves of Crowell attended a 
' " " ‘‘ling of the coaches and officials 
;d District Xo. 3. class B of the 
I Intersiholastie League that 

w;i held in Wichita Falls la-t Friday 
t"i * he purpose of rearranging the

hedule tor tliis district which was 
mad. neees.-ary as the result of the 
entry of Fairview and Munday into 
'be  iace and the withdrawal of Iowa 
Park.

In the original schedule there was 
a bye and on motion of Coach Graves 
it wa voted to let one of the two 
new entries take the bye schedule 
and the other take Iowa Park's. 
'I liis resulted in Fairview taking the 
l . i and Munday filling in for Iowa 
Park. Last spring Crowell had 
drawn a bye for the firs* official 
came of the season on Sept. 2*1. 
Fairview will now play Crowell on 
that date.

B. <’. Shulkey. superintendent at 
Dim v and the district chairman, pre
sided at the meeting.

Th <■ official schedule has been 
ranged as follows:

r  » -  n  : (v 4. «.* v u u
f e v k l  m .  < h  *

t e i M Ä

¿ § f  f  M'' s " i ■ v /Wj.
w  ’¿ m  ■

m  l  g s r l i
\ k V .-Vj •

*  ..¡£¿t m s  » J .»

tians-is 9 ?*■ T i & :
> % ’ -a d4'■%.. f  f: ,-D- ’ S. \ . \ >

t S f r J ?  % »ff *. y " . : *  v '
' V' ' ■ :

M.liM
Ihousanu,. arc now collecting air-mail stamps r.nden. lopes carried by ian*"*- 
vwn greeting their national officers on the White House lawn.

He »
rt tin

Searching for counterfeit money, 
the pol ae of London wrecked the in- 1 •p< ’
terlor of five houses, tearing ou‘ * ........
floors and pulling down walls.

Feeling a n e e  ity for reducing Amid tE 
Willis Grist, manager o f  a ‘ townsmen 

theatre in Lynchburg. \a.,  dis
charged his wife, who played the 
theater organ.

of hi.-- fellow-opplaus
10 ear-old F. H. .Stick-

ney reccivr-! h;s diploma from a high 
chool in Middleton, Conn.

Sergeant to Commander

ar-

C row rll

2.ri -Crowell v 
2— Crowell vs.
P— Crowell vs. 
Iff— Crowell vs, 
23 < rowell vs.
30— Crowell vs. 
*i— Crowell vs. 
11— Crowell vs 
20— Crowell vs

-. Fairview. 
Seymour. 
Archer City. 

Chillieothe. 
Henrietta. 
Burkburnett. 

Olney.
. Munday. 

Megargel.

In his will David E. Simmons of
\V a Chester. Mass., left $1 to ms .-<>n, 
explaining C at "this amount repre
sents my estimation of hi. love a.id 
esteem for me.”

“ If th th:, ve will come Lack they 
ean have the coop too,”  advertised 
Jesse  Coppenharger of Wapel.a, 111., 
a f  er 80 chickens were stolen from 
him.

Accused of stealing dirt from a 
¡•ark, Sam Pastor of New York City, 
was arrested and given a ja i l  sen
tence.

■ f f l i * ' *  Í { i: /

Olney

2— Olney vs 
0— Olney v-, 
16— Olney vs. 
23— Olney vs. 
30— Olney vs. 
6— Olnev vs. 
11— Olney vs 
20— Olney vs 
2*'i—Olney vs

Henrietta. 
Burkburnett 

Fairview. 
Munday. 
Megargel. 
Crowell. 
Seymour. 
Archer City. 
< hiliicothe.

i -  -  - -í

-,vv r t  ' -,
'  1F  ..

t á

1 /eq e ta b le  TO N10

HERBINECORREOS CONSTIPATION

[77 PHILLIPS'

©
For Trouble» 
due to  A« *d
Wp.S«»T'ÄAGIO STO-AX"r,tfcPT|SOBN
CASES

m
f

/

FERGESON BROS.

Chillieothe

16

C hillieothe v 
-(Ihülicothe v 
—Chillieothe 
—* hiliicothe 
—Chillieothe - 
-Chillieothe v 
— Chillieothe 
—Chillieothe 
— Chillieothe

Munday.
Megargel.

;. Crowell,
-. Seymour.
. Archer City.

Fairview. 
s. Henrietta.
. Burkburnett. 

. Olnev.

V. Earl Earp of Sweetwater, shown 
above, has just been elected com
mander of the Texas American L.o- 
gion. Though just a sergeant in 

■ France, and with both generals and 
. colonels seeking the same post, Earp 
* put up his record of service as his 
platform. Chief among his accom
plishments was, as Chairman of the 
State  Membership Committee during 
the last 12 months, he was able to 
see 1 1,000 more veterans enrolled in 

i the organization.

Too Much
A C I D

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

N O TICE

F t i r v i e  w

-Fairview vs.
2— Fairview v> 
tl— Fairview v 
16— Fairview ■ 

23— Fairview \ 
30— Fairview 
6— Fairview

Crowell. 
Burkburnett. 
Seymour. 
Olney. 

Archer City, 
vs. Munday. 
vs. Chillieothe.

We can save you money on all 
repair work and parts for your 
car and trucks.

Davis W recking Co.
East Side of Square

6 6 6
L I Q U I D  O R  T A B L E T S

R elieves  a H e a d a c h e  o r  N euralgit  in 
3 0  m in utes ,  c h e ck s  a Cold the  first  
d ay, and ch e ck s  M alaria  in 3  d ays .

6 6 *1 Salve for Baby's Cold

MANY portpl*-, two hours after eat
ing, suffer indigestion as they call

it. I t  is usually excess acid. Correct it 
with an alkali. The best way, the quick, 
harmless and efficient way, ls Phillip; 
Milk of Magnesia. It has remained for 
50 years the standard with physicians. 
One spoonful in water neutralizes mans 
times its volume in stomach acids, and 
at once. The symptoms disappear in five 
minutes.

You will never use crude methods 
when you know this lift ter method. And 
you will never sutler from excess acic 
when you prove out this easy relief 

Get genuine Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia, the kind that physicians h:t\i 
prescribed for over 50 vears in correcting 
excess acids. ‘25c and 50c a bottle---any 
drugstore.

‘ .Milk of Magnesia” has been th* 
T'. S. Registered Trade Mark of Th* 
Charles H Phillips Chemical Company 
and its. predecessor Charles IL  Phillip* 
since 18/5.

11— Fairview 
20— Fairview

vs. Megargel. 
vs. Henrietta.

S eym o u r

25— Seymour vs. Megargel.
2— Seymour vs. Crowell, 
y— Seymour vs. Fairview.
16— Seymour vs. Archer City. 
23— Seymour vs. Chillieothe. 
36— Seymour vs. Henrietta.
G— Seymour vs. Burkburnett. 
!1 — Seymour vs. Olney. 
op— Sevroour vs. Munday.

school which opened Monday.

b  ̂ J •*-•4

5M*

B u rk b u rn e t t

Sept. 25— Burkburnett vs. Henrietta. 
Oct. 2— Burkburnett vs. Fairview. 
Oct. 11- Burkburnett vs. Olney 
Oct. 16— Burkburnett vs. Munday. 
Oct. 23— Burkburnett vs. Megargel. 

¡ Oct. 30— Burkburnett vs. Crowell.
"  I Xov. 6— Burkburnett vs. Seymour.
... Xov 11— Burkburnett vs Archer City 

Xov. 20— Burkburnett vs. Chillieothe
!• Munday

•{• Sept. 25— Munday vs. Archer City.
X ; Oct. 2— Munday vs. Chillieothe.

Oct. O— Mumia.v vs. Henrietta.
•{• , )ct . iß— Munday vs. Burkburnett. 
r  Oct. 23,— Munday vs. Olney. 
v- Oct. 3,0— Munday vs. Fairview.
•• Xov. 6— Munday vs. Megargel.
£ Xov. I I — Munday vs. Crowell.
{• Xov. 2*1— Munday vs. Seymour.

Modern Electrical Refrigeration
Keeps I egetubles Crisp and 7 asty

Happy electric refrigera
tor owners Im e  eliminat
eli the problem of pre-

U v v r — serving fresh fruits and

U l
s JO i

5 ^

mm

see the N E W

G Smith

H e n rie tta

25— Henrietta vs Burkburnett 
2— Henrietta vs. Olney.
!* -Henrietta vs. Munday.
U>— Henrietta vs. Megargel.
23— Henrietta vs. Crowell.
30— Henrietta vs. Seymour.
6— Henrietta vs. Archer City.
11— Henrietta vs. Chillieothe. 
20— Henrietta vs. Fairview.

i$¿ I  ü *

M ogafgel

B A L L  BEARING OFFICE T Y P E W R I T E R

5 N EW  O P E R A T IN G  F E A T U R E S
alway
now

s the best m ade 
the m ost

25— Megargel vs. Seymour.
2— Megargel vs. Archer City.
p__Megarg. vs. Chillieothe.
16— Megargel vs. Henrietta.
23__Megargel vs. Burkburnett.
30— Megargel vs. Olney.
6— Megargel vs. Monday.
1 1 — Megargel vs. Fairview.
20— Megargel vs. Crowell.

vegetables during these 
hot summer months. They 
merely place perishables 
in the spacious moist-air 
compartment, where their 
f resh-f ro m-the-gard en 
taste and appearance is 
maintained for an indefi
nite period. Even wilted 
and unusable greens be
come firm and fresh after 

}*) over-night storage in the 
$2 moist-air section!

Just imagine the liot- 
weather-convenience of 
this one advantage alone 
— think of the substantial 
economies that will result 
from tlie savings to he

convenient
I N'KW Margin Stops. NEW Tilting Paper Table. NEW 
P'l' <»autre. M iW  n a;i Tabular Stops.

all of these IMPORTANT

A rc h e r  C ity

Archer City vs. Munday.

|ATURFsr tyPeWriter has

BALL-BEARING T Y PE BARB 
INBUILT DECIMAL TABULATOR 
INTERCHANGEABLE PLATENS 
HALF-SPACING FEA TU RE  
NON-SHIFTING CARRIAGE

25 -  ____ _ -
.2— Archer City vs. Megargel.
(j— Archer City vs. Crowell.
16— Archer City vs. Seymour. ,
•>:;__Archer Citv vs. Fairview.
30— Archer City vs. Chillieothe.
6__Archer City vs. Henrietta.

11— Archer City vs Burkburnett 
20__Archer City vs. Olney.

gained. And the moist-air compartment 
is just one of many Electric lief rig- 
oration advantages.

Ask a salesman to show you the new 
Frigidaires. Ask for a demonstration 
of the Hydrator, Cold Control, acid- 
resisting porcelain-on-steel and many 
other superiorities of lire beautiful new 
motlels. No obligation, of course, and 
terms can be arranged to suit the m >st 
modest budget requirements.

J t  requires (by test) 21.7 per cent less energy to operate 
the average office typewriter.

Ask for FR E E  trial and demonstration

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
hH||||* l * l l l l l || M I I  H  >■))♦♦■ )♦  I I I  I I I t I M » I » +*"1

Dr. Hiñe» Clark

PHYSICIAN snd SURGEON

Offic* Russell Building o»«

Reeder Drag Store

Office Toi. *TW Ro^ ToL «

r/Jo you knmr that your increased use o f Electric'll _  
_  Service is billed on a surprisingly lotc rate schedule -?S 
^— l i , . . .  and adils only a small amount to your total bill? j t

WestTèxas Utilities 
Com pany

■». r '.i;. -S,

* í r ^ 9

■
i - . 

■

u w .  ' i
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’’ AGE EIGHT

! deMcious ice vou' ii' to club members I flowers planted. It wus doidt'd to 
and Mrs. Holtbi-rg and Mrs. Andor end club exhibits to the Tri-State 

A. K. Me- Fair nl Amarillo.
Litha and Mary | Officers for the ensuing year will 
hmonts were in be elected in October.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

m

Crowell, T.».«, Sem-L ,,

ni i 1 Hawaii, .u ••
’ ighlin and Miss, : 

am Frews. M.fie
FIRST FOOTBALL GAME FRID

Crow ell P. T  A . W ill 
Hold F irst M eeting

the club coi n’s, yeilow and while.
Th ■ club meets nc xt w\

Mrs. Claud .McLaughlin at the home 
Airs. J. H. Self. Reporter.

An inte. e. ing discussion ut
with Achievement Day set tor Nov. 1, 

lt*8I, was heard in round table talk.
The club.will meet Sept. 17, 11*31. j 

it the home of Mrs. Oün Turner.—
„ .  . 0  , ,  HOME DEM ONSTRATION C L U B S S lb’ Reporter.

1 uesdav, ífiept. I 5 t h  p r p a r i n g  e x h i b i t  f o r
A V ARI LLO T R I-S T A T E  F A I R

I

C rcw ell \V iîdcats Wi!» 
Open Season Here 

W ith Knox City

Í Roundup

FOARD C ITY  CLU B

The fir ! meeting o'' the Crowell 
Paretit-Te;. ’hers .\sm i.r.hn will be 
heid Tuesday afternoon, Sept. lé. 
:■ i I'ele. k in the high ehool audi
torium. The parents of all school 
i i n  a ri;., d * i come and take 
adì ntage m the opportunity of 
tv ’ ing tiroir ' liildren’s teachers.

The work of ; he F. T. A. this year 
tita.- on ib.u with local prob-

A a callo! meeting of thè Home The Homo Di nionstration Club me
i'”.*»nonstra: ion Counnl Augu-t 2'.*, a S. nt. 1« with Mrs. E 

■ ntral * ommittee was uppointed to v 'h 12 memhers. seven guests and 
.it some plans for hc-Iping thè Mi - Male pr. - r.t. After our bu-i- 

.. u- i : ibs to seleet and colteci ,t s- meeting and program. Miss little 
m f tl.eir best wmk for an ex- gave us a reai inUu-csting denvin- 

I t at thè Amarillo Tri-State Fair, stration un watermelun linde prod- 
The i•uuniittees are urged tu make ¡e' 

vuup’n survey of thè ir respec- js .
comivunities and gè; together niittee. Mach mernber is urged tu

fhe football fans ..f this seetmt 
H’tunity 1 rida) 

Cruwcll llig

a 
tivi

■ i sui • for membership t e ; exhibit pos-dble. These «x- be present.— Reporter.
w

A

i i nominal. AU visitors will rc- 
a heart;, weld me at the meet•

i ..gr:’’ ib i; his been airung-

IV,

\V1

ted

dent.

moth

Mr;

Mrs.

and

its must be in the office of the 
•ne demonstrator by Sept. 12. This 

w'li giw the committee time to se- 
! i the exhibit and g» it packed 
f. shipment. \1 er ’ries must be 
in Amarillo by Sept. 16.

ill have an opf
V. Halbert Sept. 11. ••• G.»

School Wildcats in action in the li. 
football game of the sei.s.m wluc 
is 1„ he placed with Knox Uty at 
the local ball park at J  o’clock. 

Knox City was able to tie Crow 
N'ex meeting will be Sept. , ] u and 0 in a game at Knot *

A social was arranged by com- |,; .i n and u ; I’lul as havu
an even stronger team this yetu. a 
curding to Supt. Cloud of that cii.-.

The Wildcat- are in good snai • 
for this game and from all indica
ions C rowell is likely to have 

d a team this year as the sen -1
winch

MUS. J. T. CRIBBLE IS GIVEN

H A : , D r M A N - F O A ° D  ODD
FELLOW AND RFBF.KAH 

ASS N. MEET SEPT. 17TH tional s-quad ol la 
piled up a total >>i

Next Thursday evening. S-qit. 17. (1, ,Unt.> ,.i. 
the regular quarterly meeting of the q ]u. j, i,

i season. 
sS points

Todd. (|

;•

About Women
,, 1 tu' f í ‘rst " an t0

«’««"»y. la-g-st vóti,III Mississippi, i„ Ih , «»
Mrs. Lucy « . ,. ,vili ^ 
Jaikaon attuine\.

\
S’ RPRISF IURTHDAY FICN1C - *- nan-lixiiU Uilil hellow _ an .. k; K.

Kebeknh Ass ..-ii

lai ter 
l.alpi

T. A. best serve
-Mrs.
ident.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

H. L

\ number of rc'atives and friends 
of Mrs. J . T. Gribble gave her a very 
pleasing surprise or. her birthday 
Tuesday in the form of a covered 
dish dinner and a chicken barbecue 
• i the I. i her Gribble Memorial 

Park. Al ter much pel suasion, Mrs. 
G'ibbh was enticed to the park and 
the arrival of numbers of friends 
we- the first intimation she hud that, 

1 r cuch an event was to take place. The 
. I i '1 ’v , . . noon meal was a bounteous one and 

*-o- the rest of the day was spent in real 
picnicing- making it a day to he long 
remembered.

alien will be held in Burrow, end, and 
Crowell at th- Methodist Church.

In the headline about this meeting 
last week the date was given a 
Sept. 27, although in the article it 
was the 17th, which was correct.

ieeniv

reí 
outer 
Grady

Mrs. J . R. Self was hostess to the 
Columbian Club at the first meet- 
ire of the new year Wedne 
term on, Sr 
pi. dent, Mrs T. B. Klepper, pre 
sided d iring the business session.
'At a '! R< .u? ful." was sgng 

by the club and the president, Mrs. 
M L. Hugh on. delivered a very 
helpful and inspiring message. The 

u iv this rear is South Ameri-

PAVEMENT IS

THALIA CLUB

The Thalia Home Demonstration ............... .. __ ... ____ r .
i l with M- . Kincaid as leader1 C ab met with Mrs. \V. J . Long Fri- f (um Grady Shipp, secretary of the

an. V -... J . R. Si 1: and Mr-. KUppei, day. Si-pt. i. We had 12 members plainview Chamber of Commerce 
i- --ants, the first lesson concern- and Miss Hale present. After
intt

k'i linaio n 
N ili Midillebrook. guui'i-s, i 
felt, however, wnh the return >>i six 

ular.s and five reserves uiong w’uh j 
promising material, touch

____ Graves will ru> doubt have a
tram ' that should give the other 
squads of District 11 a real light I--- 
the championship.

The lootball season should prove 
much more interesting this year lui 
there is a championship at stake. 
For the past few years < rowel) ha- 
played on a non-conference bast
ami therefore a great record could 
be mafie with no chance lor any 
kind of a championship.

Regulars back from last year are 
Crews Cooper, fullback? Roy Mul
lins, half; John Todd, tackle? Recb 

fhe News is in receipt of a lettei Womack, tackle; .1. M. Cmweil.

Mi-s Marg’m 
school ti-aehi i (
• ■f the few wnih 
England.

Marga Von Ft 
trix, landed in 
pleting a soin 
twelve days.

Mis. Ann. N 
N. fi ., has 111 ■
years and hn 
l acket of pin

Appui ntn. 
él ngold. of 
welfare chairn
Wimen \i. 
it .¡tly.

Chinatown 
■anit which

“H- tgt. Al i 
id for figli’

23 IN HALE CO.
nd.

and Bill Middleton, center. Tho-e 
who won reserve letters that are 

Eux und Ci éralo
•< at’ . • atives and coloni- lengthy business meeting Miss Hale j-’,,ar(j County to be present for the Knox, backs; Dan Mine- 1 a --. l.ew-
?i nf B’a 1 w- brought. gave an inte'estlng talk on the use official opening and dedication, on ¡„ (¡¡bson and Mitchell Alice, lii <

M- Myrtle 11 itberg gave a brief ••!' vatermelon rinds. She also gave Saturday. Sept. IP, of Highway 2S. „ion.
rei ipes for making preserves, which has just been completely paved

through Hale County.
Thioe auto loads of Plainview peo-. ., .......  - ........

. . . . .  , pie came to Crowell at the time of| at line should be even stronger '-a ;
We are sending a few exhibits to ( program here which was held in that of last year while the • K *''' ■ ' it intV 1
•T Amarillo Fair. connection with the opening of the will possibly be weaker. 1 lie gap- ( nU •• r* q-iir

n . .. .. ,t ’*° Jessie , pavement between Crowell and Ver- left by Lanier a n 1
non. It is hoped that the people here j mainstays for the 
will return that lavor by being rep- will be difficult to fill tor 1 Mi \\. 
resented at the Plainview opening.

Judge L. S. Kinder of Plainview, 
who was recently killed in an auto

speakers

but interesting report of the Nat
ional Educational Association which and puddings, 
e - •■!■.! :n L \ ngek in June. Our ’.lub has canned .514. eontain- 
D’i’ ;’’g the -■ al h ur the hostess, or* of fruit, vegetables and meat, 
assisted by Amy Gladys Wilhelm and 
Marian Turner of Lubbock, served a

an as assistant general manager.
K. mu paving work was started tins j 
• .k, with the Quanah city limits ns w'ornt.„ 

the starting point.
The concrete in the first four miles 

t ihi paving will consist of crushed
• ii and cement, while the re- anil since then 

rg tan e to the river will younger broti 
ive gravel in the concrete instead waled that i.
: crushed rock. A rock crusher is fought when ar 

>. at work .n the Perry farm near killed, 
ii ah. Outside of the rock which 

a ¡11 be used on the first four miles, 
the rest of the raw material will , .

I u : County. The three , ■' w-;n*;.,.. 
Quanah bo;,.- who were killed and 
v , -• bodi’ were burned as the 
. - lit of a collision south of Quanah 

last Friday, were engaged in haul- 
>.g md from the plant to the point niglu, Jaim  • O 

u ■ i n-truction was to start. City. Ore., cl 
It , expected that sixty working divorce, 

days will be required to complete 
iho pavement.

The contractor had planned to
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Wo meet next with Miss 
Taylor, Sept. 18.— Reporter.
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CLASS OF 1927 ENJOYS
PICNIC SATURDAY NIGHT

Lanier and Todd, backlield tLis cement hauled out of Qjanah.
past four yi at -, Mai ea’ -t • m an t rail point to another man.

He main plant.

sti;

1 excellent ball carriers, pas-ei-, p- i- 
interlerenee runners ami biock-

Thi Poter M:i-D

, . « liu wur I v. V * il» . t iMiiv-u in e\ ;ti-  i -.coting al the court house ai cidenl was one of thc .
md tt.-si-mb.mg._a group ot former at t!, (, (;rowl.]| Highway

a -mates graduates■ 1 - 7  b‘ - ¡¡,,.| iast -mlng he wi
he I.’.’tl er Gribble Memorial 

r>;: k n SatU'day night. Soon af- 
■ living at the nark, due to the 

' eei-ty appetite--, of the members, al! 
ds of sandwiches were brought 

-old drinks 
for picnic

I____
ut. along with fruits, 

and everything proper

ing and last spring he 
principal speaker al the 
versary celebration here, 
his talks he expressed the hope that 
iie would meet Foard County people 
at the Plainview opening. Respect ing out f i the ti m 
¡or  hi- memory and the favors that .¡me, showing unu
hi- has ihown Foard County is an-- . I Ut* !|«I> ! ' • UrtlU X «'UHL* »•'!

t,-g. everything being immediately otk(.,. rt..,. . n that this county should
devoured.

After eating everything in -ight 
many vig . ames were played,
a; •! it can be truly -aid with all sin- 
eritv, “a good time was had by all.” 

Those present were: Misses Lottie 
R ell, Gussie Todd, Guata Uae 
Davis. Mildred Owens; Mrs. Inez 
Pony. Mrs. Ruth Carter, Mrs. Mary 
M. Todd and her husband. Walker 
P. Todd; Jimmy Ashford, Allen Cog- 
dell. Marion Crowell. Carl Ivie. Car

ol Thompson and Jim Carter. Those 
tudents were accompanied by Mrs. 

F. A. Davis, one of the teachers who 
attempted to drill mathematics into 
those students while they were in 
high school here.— Contributed.

ID.
roei -enteil in Plainview on Sept.

GAMBLEVILLE Cl-UB

The Gambleville Home Dedmon- 
sD-ation Club met at the home of 
Mrs. John Diggs September 3, with 
’ he president, Mrs. K. A. Dunagan, 
in the chair, and Mrs. Dave Sollis 
acting as program leader.

Mrs. Fred Diggs gave an interest
ing account of her trip to A. & M. 
C' llege. College Station.

fin incomplete report from mem- 
hors of canning various food prod- 
•• -t- since last Nov. 1, 1030, to date 
total’ed 1306 auarts. Also 160 lbs. 
of cheese, shrubs set out 500, roses 
-2 and 28 different varieties of

Lard, £-!b . t u c k e t .............................. 7 7 c

Potatoes, 15- b. p e c k ........... 2 9 c

F leu r, < 8 lbs. P erfection  . . 7 9 c

C offee, 3-.b , can M. J . B . . . ................... $ 1 .0 9

P earh es, dried, lb ............... ........................  10c

Soap, ID bars L u n a ................ 2 5 c

Polly Pop, 3 packages . . . 19c

C ocoa, 2  lbs. Splendid . . . . 2 7 c

Rice, 2  lbs. W hite Swan . . ........................ 18c

Bacon, D ry Salt, lb................. 10c

__  John Todd has been shifted fr**nt
open- tackle to fullback and will serve a 

was the quarterback in tailing t n ; .a; 
10th ttnni- while Mulii:.-- will a< ■*»•
In both of in hancl.ng th<- lui '

fleet fallback of last year, will play 
one half and Dick Todd, wh - is »-•-tn- 

'or the first 
d ability at 

the other half. H<’ and • '"Per wil 
do the punting. F>-x. Knox. Hatoh 
Hinds and Ralph McCoy are reserc 
backs.

There is a considerable amount 
of talent for the line. At end there 
are four prospects in Co-captain J. 
M. Crowell, t -captain Middleton, 
Doyle Carter and Loraine Carter.' 
Doyle Carter played end with Cor
dell, Oklu., high school last year. 
Middleton is in a Dallas hospital as 
the result of a tonsil operation at 
present and may be out of the first 
few games.

Womack, regular tackle for two 
years, will likely play one tackle 
while fifi'. 11. Dunagan. former mem
ber of the Sherman High School 
squad, will probably occupy the other 
tackle position. The principal guard 
prospects are Hubert Smith. Gibson. 
Clark, Dan Callaway, l.ester Patton 
and J . E. Scott. The latter three 
are coming out for football for the 
first time this season.

Mitchell Allee is playing the cen
ter position and will likely handle it 
regularly.

Others who are coming out for the 
team, several of whom are showing 
up exceptionally well, are Melvin 
Joy, Otis Coffey, Orville On. 
Crockett Fox, Berl Lovelady, FuH 
' lover, Francis Todd and Stanley 
Womack.

Crowell’s Hist conference game 
s with Fuirview here on Sept. 25. 

On Oct. 2 Seymour is played a’ 
Seymour. The location for the 
other games has not vet been (let-id 
ed upon. The* schedule for all teams 
of this district is shown elsewher. 
in this paper.

plant on the Davis farm was
ut two weeks ago in or- made his livir.

large -apply of and :• century, left 
• n l and •: re paving 600 when he i!

started. A total of between 
id 200 men are employed on

ahi

el

rhway officials tate that the 
and gravel coming from the 

farm i- of the very highest

Old T»me Pinq Hrv.-j

H r a s oHANEY
Phone 4 4 — W here Your Trade Is A ppreciated

D

Wilbarger was the first county to 
complete pavement on Highway 28.
Hale is second, and either Foard or 
Cottle, will be the third. The grade 
for pavement across Motley County 
has been completed, along with a 
new concrete bridge across Tung 
(South Pea-el River, however, pav
ing lias not yet started. Floyd is 
me only county <m more than a 200- 
niile stretch on Highway 28 that has 
not made paving an angements.
Highway 28 begins at Red River, 
northeast of Vernon and ends at the 
New Mexico line near Clovis. The 
pavement is now complete to a point 
over twenty miles west of Plainview.
The letter from Mr. Shipp follows:

“Hale County has just completed 
its pavement on Highway 28 west 
to the Lamb County line. The of
ficial opening and dedication of this 
highway will be held Saturday. Sep
tember li'th. at 2:00 p. rn. in Plain- 
view. t Nf

” \fi’e are hereby and herewith ex
tending your people a most cordial 
invitation to be with us on the above 
occasion and celebrate with us the 
completion of our road program, as 
nrovided for by the State and Fed- 
i : al designated highways crossing 
this county. The completion of this 
-trip of pavement marks the com
pletion of nil these roads, or a total 
of 67 miles of concrete pavement in 
he county.

“Judge Ely has been invited to 
■nake the principal address, and we 
are expecting him and possibly other 
members of the commission to be 
-resent. We are very proud of the 
•ystem of roads that have been eon- 
tr icted in this county and we feel 
hat we have a just cause to cele

brate.
“West Texas is making rapid 

strides in its road construction pro
gram. and you and your people have 
ldded a very important part is this 
progressive effort. Our entire citi- 
tsenship is anxiously awaiting your | wisheif'wnd
arrival, and will be disappointed if 
vou are not present to receive our 
hearty welcome and best wishes.

Sincerely yours,
“GRADY SHIPP, Sec.”

'JfT -

I'aints. Wallpaper,
••r'» Hardware, and(
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The Foard County-

CORON

H ighw ay Plant

Greatest Woman Author

Mary Robert» Rinehart lead» ail 
American women a» a writer of pop
ular novel*.

(Continued from Page 1)
to the washer. A drag line is locat
ed at the pit.

After the gravel is hauled from 1 
the pit it is dumped at the washing i 
plant and is then carried throng! 
cylindrical screens which - -reen

and gravel. A 
water system is ran through thv 
screens which washes away dirt and 
other matter that is not wanted in 
the sand and gravel that is to K 
used in preparing concrete. The 
water comes from a well that wn 
s -ok in the bed of Pease River an, 
which is next to the west side of th- 
river bridge. Water from thi well 
is pumped to the washer ut the rat. 
of abi ut 700 gallons per minute 
The wa-’-hing plnnt is about ,,n<- 
fourth of a mile from the well. Thi 
plant is capable of turning out ahou 
'-'00 yards of sand and gravel ner 
day. r

The washed sand and gravel i- 
carried in trucks and dumped next 
to huge piles of the same product 
that are located only a short dis
tance from the plant. After the 
ioad is dumped it is lifted to the tor, 
of the pile by a large crane.

O. J .  Carter of Columbus, Tpxas 
is the superintendent of the gravel 
plant. Jack Simpson of Quanah 
who formerly worked under Byron 
Reese for the State Highway De- 
partment here is the inspector for 
the highway department at this 
plant. Chas Gafford is looking af? 
ter Mrs. TutGes interest in the work.

J . P. roty of Dallas, who has thi*
CKntr* Ct ,fo:uthe pavin" ’ is in general charge of the work, with Dave Ho-

.O’i-

f

«..in colors!
OR ON A has alw ays been the ff05* 
popular portable typewriter.

Now you can have this famous Ptf! 
sonal Writing Machine in a beautijw 
Duco finish to match or harmonize w*“1 
the color scheme of your room or aeSa* 

Never was there a typewriter to com- 
pare with this new Duco Corona > 
neauty—and as for the machine itself.» 
is easily the finest Corona ever hunt» 

Better come in today and pick oneotj* 
We will accept an old machine in ttW  
and will gladly arrange easy ter®**
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